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Special Libraries 
ADELAIDE R. HASSE, E d i ~ o ~  
Cmtcil ol National Defrnae 
Wa~hin~~on .  D. C. 
Vol. 12 April, 1921 No, 4 
Off the President's Bat 
. . 
1il)rllry. 01- 1)(~rlIil]~s )'(Ill 111:IY ilid llS 111 1111- lisllc:i. I t  is SO 
-:II;I Illi(~ly l o  I I ( ~  
~ r ~ o ~ l ~ l g  o111-s. yo lir tlo v o ~ ~ s u l t  e l by our emplogt~e.; ~11n L wc 
TIW rronghton T A I I I ~ I I S ~  co11ltl ~)crh:ll)s (10 I I O ~  I-V(~I \ y i ~ r r ~ ~ ~ ~ t p ( i  ill ~ ) I I I ~ I : I ~ , L ~ I I I ~  i t  f1~0111 
11io1-o awur:l tely clcsc.ril~tLd if its t i t k  was:  o r  l i r y  n ~ o i t o ~ .  If  yo11 u u l ~ l ~ l c  
TIIP  IIoughtor~ 1.illrrlr.v : I I I ~  Illforlumntioll 1 0  I ; I - O ( ~ ~ I ~ ~  it 1rrr111 1111y o111~1- so~lrc~e,  \\e v211 
I{ulv:~n." l'or tho mrljolS ~roYLion Of the  sprvic'e no cloul)t I~olSro\\- t l ~ e  \yorl< I'or yon.'), 
i t  rcwcle~*s Is 111 h r t t i 4 i i 1 1 ~  111for111ntlo11. ('l'lie I I o u ~ h t o n  J,il)r:~rs II:IS : I I ~  ;I IT~IIIEC-  
I I I ~ J ; I ~  wit11 the  Free  1.1l)ri;r.y of ~ ' ~ l i ~ . ~ r i c : i R ~ i ~  
t o  the  cll'cct t l i t ~ t  the IIouql11o11 Ilil~l,i1ry ~1111 
olhti~ilt. on the respo11si1)iIity 01' 13. 1,'. 11011g11- 
I o n  k ( ' ~ U I I I : I ; I ~ .  thcl 1ot111 ol' :iny savh hoolcs. 
I n  h c t ,  tlie I I o u g h t o ~ ~  1,illl'nry I IW 111 \ n ~ y s  
on llr111t1 11 l i~nitcil  +11111)1y 01 li(~tio11 f lwn the 
V w e  1dlr1'ilry. T l ~ i s  1):1tt'li of AcIiol~ is I I ~  
i ~ l t c r r n l s  r.llil~~#cd for n 11(.\v Irnrt8h. 'lie 11r- 
L X I I ~ ~ I I ~ C I I ~  I I O ~ ~ S  to the nlutui~l c ~ c l v i ~ n l ~ l ~ e  of 
t hc~  11'rc.e 1,1b1-:1ry uiid thc FIongl i t~n Lil)r:lry.) 
- 
"ll'c (fro nhorri lo cwt~rpilr~ nrl nr l ic .1~ on tile 
Ifrrr ~I(I!]P of Irrwv/~ or. ~ilcc'hrrr~irrtl 1cnther.s. 
April, 192 1 S P E C I A L  L Z B Z i A R Z E S  6 3 
Tii11111!/ ~ I ~ I J I ; , V ~ I ,  118 1 r i t 1 ~  1111 ~ I I [ O ~ / I I ( I / ~ O I I  ii11d 
lllli(1 //LC I~ill l~fll~//  11us illll/ 1r111 (lid 11-8." 
[ Inqui iy  I ~ I ; I I ~ C >  by t 11~1 Itrs(v11'c 11 1)011:1rt- 
I I ~ C I ~ ~ .  A U ~ o l ~ t  f \ \ ' ~ i i t y - f ~ ~ l l r  11011r:. \\':IS I ' ( \(p~i~'(vl  
to Z;I t 11e1- Ingrtllrr i11111 t r ; ~ i i w ~ i I  i 1 1 ~  1:11.r:(, 
clui~illity of Ilnolis nilcl d i l ~ l ~ i ~ l g s ,  i ~ ~ d ~ i ~ l i ~ ~ z  
I 11r : ~ ( l v ( ~ r t i s i ~ i g  l ~ ~ r r : ~ t ~ i i ~ c  01' PI p ~ s y  I : I ~ I ~ ~ P Y  
:11nl lr.1111rr coo(1s ~ ~ ~ n i i n f ' : ~ c t u r c r  ol p r o ~ i ~ i -  
~ ~ e n c ~ c . )  
- 
"ll'(4 I c2r/t1 11 1111 71 rrr r !I lic71, of  111.. ('71 ~1 .7cs  K .  
P(II ~ V I I  ~ C I ' S  ~ p w i ~ 1 1 ~ ~ ~  1 t I . ( ~ I . ~ ~ I I ~ . Y  p111~i~s 11~111 to 
r:trr~iorrs rrl~tlic~~~c'rs, I1i11c yo11 f111// ] I I * ~ I I / o ( ~  
~ o ~ r i r ~  of I / I (~XC S ~ W ~ ~ C S ,  ? I I ~ I ) I  IISI.I.I/I/S 01' 
1 1 0 1 ~ ~ .  011 fiI(~P" 
('1'11~ i111111i1y ~*:I I I IP  rro111 :I I I  oi~tqi(lv W I ~ I W  
:1i1(1 ou r  T,i l)~*:~~-v's 1 111y \vns:  "WV 11:lve 1101 
: I I I ~  oC t,lic> o r i g i ~ l : ~ l  i111t(~s 01' ~u : l~ l~ i s ( . i - i l~ l  nf 
111'. (';lr]ici~iri% tnlks, ~ O I -  I11r ~ V , I < I I I I  i l i :~ l .  
t h l l l ~ l l  1111 :11\v;1ys 111111~1~s ~ l l ~ ~ ~ ] ~ ~ l l ~ : l l l ~ l ~ s  1 1 f ~ l P S  
of h is  n~lOiwsr~u, 1111 s ~ l r l o n ~  stir.lrs lo 1llr111 
on tho ]11;~11'11n11. TJ7r licvp lilw ol' III '~~: . :  i111ll 
o thrr  rlippi~ig.: of Iris 111osl ~ ) I ' O ~ I I ~ I I ~ ~ I I I  ; I ~ -  
clresscs, Iio\wvcr.") 
- 
"9'11~ l l l ( t~~L .  Oil Prii~~pc~rcg 19 ~*c'.sor*ti~r!/ lo 
I ' O ~ I I  ~ r l i ~ b ~ r s i ~ r c s ~ - l i L ~ i ~  i i~c~tl~orl  u ni~tl  17; wn ~ i ~ , t i ~ . u ~ l  
;I/ 1?1fi)~ m111p(~fiiio11 ril11 O V I ,  l/i(7(71(. I ~ ' ( ~ X / ( ~ I , I I  
S~ i l c s  . I  ~ / r ' ~~c .~ i .n .  /J/(w.sf / I I I X I ~ S ~ I  I I IC  /riI11 (111 
/Ill? l t /~~)~ / l / l l l f - ,  l / , / /~ , /~S  d1////1ll(lS, rIv.* ill o111. 
/ i ku  issllf~l by 1Rc Tl1n11h Oil C'~IIII/I~IIII/ ,  or. 
IIYIIII Ihcllz, or. nbnr~f 111cri1 01. tllr>ir /i~~rrtlrtr/,v 
ll'f3 l((111t 1111it(,1,if11 it1 ~ J I ~ I , I -  to / ( ( I~II I , / I  (111 
c'ffrcd/lr r: r o r t ~ ~ l o '  co~rl/~ni(/~r ." 
(I\'c 11:~(1 POIIIIIIII-11 l i v d v  lit 110 1111 lil(t, I IO\V- 
r v w .  111it t h e  I;i111-;1ry II:I 11 c ~ l i i ~  T'iil)livi l v I )o- 
I ~ I I I * ~ I ~ I P I I ~  srl111 init :ill ' IS .  0. S " (* 1 1 1  f~ N I I .  
I+lltl P'orrr l'c~r l l l r  i l ~ l ' o i * ~ ~ l t ~ t l o ~ ~  : I I I I  i114lle 
nf th i r ty  ( L I W  tlw c w ( ~ i l i \ c ~  who 111ntl[! tI1(\  
~ l i ~ l i ~ i r y  11:111 full :111tl C I ) I ~ I ~ I I ( ~ ~  c l : t :~ . )  
- 
U711(1t is 1110 v~.wo.M/~ of ii~1101r ,~,(II . ! /~II( /  
fcrrr 11r~tr ~rrcs?"  
( I i ~ q n i r y  I I I : I ~ ~ ( ~  by O I I ~  of our wl(ls111~11 ill 
o w  Ph i ln t l c l~? l~ i :~  Tn'ri tnry,  Answer Cur- 
nislicd immctll:~ tely.) 
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I can imagine thc "conserrntives" nmonfi 
my rundcrs criticizing the Librnsy idea 011 
the  rounds of the espense involved nnd 
clr~sslng it ns an extrnvagance. I cnn imngine 
othcr rwtlers  being confused nnd befucldleil 
with ihc Mlought that  the Librnry requires 
il lot  of system nnil red tape. 
Let l11e infor~n both thnt our  Librnry is  n 
rleinonslmted cconorny and tha t  i t  is siln- 
pli(41y itself ( f u r  siruplel* nnd less compli- 
r111rrl thnn f11e ~nsunl incthocl of obtnilling the 
infor~untion i t  furnishes). 
Mnny concerns snn'er loss f s o ~ u  111e igno- 
r:ulcc of M~cir employees nncl the enlplogees 
:\re ignornat beaiuse there is no rends 
111el11orl by which they cnn becoine informetl. 
Rimy concerns suffer loss because their 
cinl~loyees nre vicious through rending 1111- 
~ l ropcr  litemture. 
The plnnt libmry reduces lliose losses. 
Cnlculatilig the snving in t he  time of high 
w~~lr~rietl esecutives t ~ t  nn~ounts  ranging fr0111 
$2 to $10 per 11our, in  hunting up this i1do1'- 
mation, our Libmry pays n profit of about 
500 per cbcnt. I n  otllcr words, i t  wwld  cost 
rmr Cutnp~~ny five times more to h i ~ r e  its 
11ig11 snlnricd execmtives look up the infor 
nint im themselves and through outside 
chnnnels. 
I11 snving tiim the Library fully pnys for 
itself. 
I11 lessening the amount of misinformntio~~. 
the L l b r n ~ y  pays for  itself many ilmes over. 
I n  ~~~~~~~ln~ the Pu rchns in~  D e ~ a r t m e n t  o 
invite- comP~tition, bg furnkhii<g tflle Pur-  
chasing Degart~nent  with information aa to 
sources of  upp ply for 1\11 products requi- 
sitioned, the Library pays for  itself many 
tlmes over. 
I n  rending the technical publications f11nI 
h ~ ~ v e  relntion to our business nild in cnlllng 
the nt ten tion of esecutives nnd department 
heads thereto, the  Library snves much in 
high snlnried executivesf time, nnd besides 
furnishes f a r  more information of value than 
the executives could otherwise obtain. 
I n  furnishing thc  executives with i n f o r m -  
tion on the rulings of Government depart- 
~nents ,  decisions of t,lw courts, successes or  
f i~i lures  of compelitors, new competilive 
products, new proccsscs of mnnufncture, new 
rnw mnterinls, ilew sources for  supplfe~, the 
Id l~rnry  does a work whose value is incxl- 
culnble. 
The  person who criticizes the Ho~ighton 
Librnry ns n iiseless cxtrnv:~gnnre is n~erely 
lgnornnt of good buslness principles. The 
I-Ioughton Library is siii11)ly n well spstem:l- 
tized n~ebhod of doing things thnt n u s t  1 1 ( 3  
done for  the success of the business, an< 
doing them 111 the lowest possible cost. 
The  render should not ilnxgine that  the 
1-Toughton Ubrnry vies with nlly of the public 
libraries in mngnitttde or eECort. I t  has its 
own special deld and  does not  stray beyoncl, 
nor desire to. 
I t s  nucleus consisted of the books (mostly 
LC-hnicnl), that were scnttered here, there 
nnf ercry\vherp nround our plnnt nnd in the 
powsession of individunls, th~W$ ColnpnW 
property. Their scattered condition made 
tllc111 clifficult to consult when occnsion a roP 
and besides that,  the existence oQ some of 
tlleln nnd their presence in the l h l l t  Wns 
ulll;nowll to many who might h:\W ~ S e d  thpnl 
to fidytnltnge. 111 a number of instnnces, 
the books were kept a t  the homes of emm- 
tires and employees. 
\\rit,h these bool;s nssemblecl in our infant 
T,ibrnry, the T,ihmri:ln was nble to ascer- 
tain nrllnt boobs nnf other literntilrc Wns 
requircrl for nn nclequnte plant librnry for 
E. F. FTo~iditon & Pompany. This clnt,n mas 
co~npilerl by consulting lists of Mle literaturr 
pnl~lishecl nn the subjects involved, scrurlng 
sua~csl ions nnd Inforinntion from executives 
nntl e~nployees nnrl cliscusslng this informn- 
tion in commiltcc meeting. 
-i ~nodrrate  npprnprintion for hook pur- 
clinse wns mncle by the Bonrd of D~rcctors 
This nppisol~rintion hns hecn inclticletl in encli 
nnnnnl budget of the Colnpnny and i t  has 
n e w  heen excce(1ed. 
Ti1 pnrcl~nslng hooks preferenre is given to 
technicn'l pnbliretions pcrtn'ining to oil% 
frenses nnd lenthers nnd the practical use of 
the snme. I n  this respect, we are in n posi- 
tion to know that our Library is the best 
equipped in the world. 
The technical part of our Library not only 
enables us to substantiate our knowledge of 
oms own business, bu t  i t  ennhles us to lenrn 
nll the other fellows l r nw ,  if wc so dcdre 
Tt mnhles n new nnd inexperienced mnn 
cnming into our Organizntion to make rnpifl 
strides in mnstering the technology of on1' 
business. 
A number of our executives and employerc 
hnre turned over to our Librmy mnny boolm 
from their private libraries, for the renson 
thnt they desire these books where they mny 
rendilv consult them in the course of their 
rlnils ~vorlc nnd G h o t  others in the Orgnnlxa 
tion mny hnve athe mme advnntnge, 
TJNE renders often express n desire to do 
so~iirthing to show their npprecintion of hnv- 
ing hren sent T h r  LINm regulnrly, even 
t h o u d ~  there is not the least obllgntion on 
their pnrt. 
q'lW Can show npprecinhion, if they feel 
so inclined, by nlrling the Houghton Lihrnw. 
'l'hls is in thc very s i~nple mmlner of s~nclinji 
hoo'cs of nny sort which mny be suitnl~le. 
If m u  nre, for instance, In t11e hnbit or 
Pll~Ch:l sing novels with which to relnx 011 
lhr  tl'nin, sencl t,hem to us when you hn~lc. 
flllisllccl \ ~ i h  them. We have n bullv goo(] 
I)nnch of employees who reqiilre this sort 
of relaxation. 
If YOU issue CatnlOgS or  litcrnture pcrtnfn- 
iW to nn~t l l ing  likely to interest us, scn(1 
them in to our Llbrnry. 
In  sending your liternture to our Librnry. 
pnn can be assured thnt i t  will be referre11 
not t,o t'he P u r c h ~ s i ~ l g  Agent, but to the prncD- 
ticnl man mhosc judgment prompts the rcqui- 
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sltiolliW of the Purchnsing Department for exposing the fallaciies in the  literature of 
such gooAs. conlpetitors. 
After he llns seen it, ~ t ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~  \7,ill This, in turn, works benefimt to the users 
duly filed for reference ,\.hrll the c~~~~~~~~ of Our P ~ O ~ U C ~ S  by furnishing them with the 
feels ,tllc x l e ~ l  of such mntel.l:ll. 7vllell, i l l  fnllcst infornlntion :1nd the m a s h u m  nmou~l t  
$1 rouple of yenl.8 t ~ ~ i ~ l ~  l,iter:,turp lrntll, f o r  the \vhole truth c:ln olllg 11c 
Ilns 1l~~'ollle out  of dnic. a c  will send for y l ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ~~olp,":f iog or or e\,ell now co1)ii's before clmtroging the old. letter, you mng send u s  will be npprecinted. 
mns scnd u s  the literatnrc of our conl- I i n ~ i t e ,  of course, the fullest criticism of 
~lcl i lors .  This  is very ynlunl!lc ta us, for n.c. olir T,il)rni*y.-(Rcprintrd from Thc Hoztgh- 
n 1 l l i ~  i1 llraclice, in our o\vil literature, ( I  lor1 Lmc, 3Inrc11, 1921.) 
4gricultural Books of 1920 
COMPILED BY W I L L I A M  MURRAY HEPBURN, 
Librarlan, Purdue University 
Agriculture (General) 
Bailey, L. 1-1. school book of earming; 
a text  for the elementary schools, 
homes and clubs. (Rural text-book 
series.) Alacmillan. $1.20. 388p. 
8p. index. (20-6216.) 
Intended to develop a point of  vlew 
on Ifllmlnp nnrl country llfe In thc 
mlnds of the voung to esplnln rcla- 
tionships of th; part$ and lo s ta te  the 
mnin ~ c x o n s  underlying the arowlng 
of t he  lead~ng crops nnd the raising of 
fr~1.m nnlmals. Each topic Is followed 
bv rcvlew nuest~ons thought questlolls 
a,hd lnqulrics and ipecial problems. 
Findlay, Hugh, ed. Handbook for prac- 
tical farmers. Appleton. $5.00. 6 6 8 ~ .  
GP. index. 258 11. (20-16999 1 
Slngle volumes of this  na ture  a re  
not  often successful, bu t  this  has  
many  merits and is suited to the  needs 
of the farmer the  smsll public l ibraw, 
t he  ngricu1tu;al lllgh school a n d  the 
general  reader. 
Biography 
Rus, a register of rural leadership In the 
United States and Canada. Com- 
piled and published by L. H. Bailev, 
Ithaca, N. Y. $3.00, 2d issue. 63311. 
(18-23269.) 
Wentworth, E. N. A biographical cata- 
log of the portrait gallery of the 
Sadrlle and Sirloin Club, Chicago 
Union Stock Yards 343 n. oorts. - - 
21-1501.) ~ 
127 b i o ~ r a ~ h i c a l  sketches of E n a l ~ s h  
a n d  hmeri6an breeders a n d t i l e r s  
oonnected wlth t he  live stock industry 
a n d  20 sketches of famous anlm%ls 
~ e e k e e ~ i n g  
Pellett, I?. C. American honev !~lants. 
American Bee Journal. $2 60. 2D7g 
9p. index. 155 il. (20-2730 ) 
A dictlnnary of pl;inLs of v l l ne  for 
t he i r  nectar nnd pollen. Ldsts honey 
sources o i  each state m ~ d  Canada 
Brlngs togethcr much information of 
value t o  the bee keeper. 
Hawkins, K. Beekeeping in the South, 
a handbook on seasons, methods 
an(1 honey flora of the Iifteen south- 
e rn  states. American Bee Journal 
$1.25. 121p. 1p. index. 29 il. 
(20-22986.) 
Library, Lafayette, Indiana. 
Not intended a s  a manual for the 
beginner but  to supplement standard 
textbooits so a s  to show what differ- 
ences essst in bee lieeplng methods In 
the North and South 
Botany 
Harshberger, J. W. Text book of pas- 
toral and agricultural botany for the 
studs of the injurious and useful 
plants of country and farm. Blakis- 
ton. 294p. 22p. gloss, and index. 
121 il. (20-17509.) 
Rased on course of lectures given to 
vctorlnary students. Nearly half of 
book devoted to poisonous plants. 
Ribliog~aphies a t  end of chapters. 
Saunders, C, F. Useful wild plants of 
the United States and Canada. Mc- 
Bride. $3.00. 275a. Reaional index 
Butter 
Hunzilter, 0. F. The butter industry, 
prepared for the use of creameries, 
dairy students and pure food de- 
partments. The author, LaGrange, 
Ill. $5.75. 6 7 2 ~ .  Gp. index. il. 
(20-8063.) 
Comprehensive account of butter fn- 
cludlng procluctlon on the him, treat- 
mcnt in crenmerv. mnrltetinq, storage, 
defects, s tandards and tests. 
Chemistry 
Newman, L. F. & Neville, H. A. D. A 
course in practical chemistry for 
agricultural students. Vol. 1. Mac- 
millan. $3.25. (London, Cambridge 
Univ. Press. 10/6.) 235 p. No index. 
(Agr. 20-1303.) 
Numbered blank pages at end of 
sectlons for notes. Covers one year's 
course on chenlistry and Physics of 
thc soll. Vol. 2 Is to deal wlth the 
Chemistry of Foods. 
Concrete 
Campbell, $1. C., How to use cement for 
concrete construrtlrn "rr town and 
farm, including formulns, drawings 
and specific instruction to enable 
the reader to constru-' "I"---  a-'7 
town equipment. Stznton & Va!' 
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F a r m  Animals 
l ' o r n ~ c r .  J T,. R T,nwy, R. C. An ima l  
1 1 1 s l i l .  Arnericnn Book Co. 
$1.10. X 1 p .  I ::I). incles. i l lany il. 
(20-065s.) 
. \n  ('I~.~nt.III,lry I~onlc inlcn(1i.tl for 
cl:~srt's in vornl1on:il ajirlculiure 
Wood, 'I'. 13. S: RInrshnll, F. 1-1. A. Physi-  
ology of l ;l~m anirnnls. P a r t  I ,  G e m  
era1 I I ac~n i l lnn .  $5.00. (London,  
C!;~nll)~~itlqc 1 '1 '~s~ ) Zn4l). 511, intlex. 
105 il. I h g r .  20-1107.) 
.I Lt.st llotd; fo1. stutlrnts T'ol 3 is 
Lo 11,ch:ll of :uil~nal 1111liilrun. 
Foods  
Pear l ,  R. T l i r  nat ion 's  food;  a s la l i s t i -  
ca l  stnllp ol :I p l~ysiological  a n d  so- 
cial  pl'oblcln. Sa.nndcrs.  $3  50. 
!Z I @ .  61). i ~ ~ d e x .  $7 t:tb , 13 ding. 
(20-.lo?.:.) 
- , 
t he i r  product ion a n d  c o n s ~ u n p t i o n  
wi th  specia l  re lerenco t o  t h e  Br i t i sh  
Empi re :  n s t u d y  i n  e c o n o n ~ i c  geog- 
ral111y a n d  agr icnl  turn1 econonncs)  
D ~ ~ t l o n .  $5 00. (London,  R o ~ ~ t l e d g e ,  
IO/G.) 3::lp. 411. index.  (20-7675.) 
h sludy of the economic position of 
iiilllnnl in(ll15Lrics In ngrlt~ulLure. Con- 
c>lus~oii 14  t h : ~ l  tlw s u p p H ~ s  of animal 
fou~lsluKs tciiil to be clcAicient. 
Fores t ry  
ISE, Jo11n. The Uni t ed  S t a t e s  fo res t  
policy. Yale P res s .  $5 00. 3 9 5 ~ .  
Qp. m l e x .  811. l ~ i l ~ l i o .  (20-8S9S.) 
. \ incr lca~~ forest policy, consel7ration 
:ii1d lrglslntlon trei~Cec1 11lsLorically 
C:oi~siders the reasons Tor hostlllty to 
pl'np:*t5ssivc forcat pollcies nnil r e l a t ion  
of 1u1nlwr 1n11~rcsL~ to the  problem. 
\Voolscy, T S. S lud ies  in F r e n c h  f o r  
estry.  Wilcy.  QG.00. 550p. 141) 
inclcx. 21 il (21-667.) 
C'om~rchriisive book on iorcstry a s  ])rniictiscd In France General occaunt 
nr I ' r c~~c l i  forcslrg methods. H a s  a 
chaptrr  on the .4melblcnn P'o~cst En-  
p,lnvrw In 171;unce durlng the war. 22 
1, bibllog~~npliv of French forcst l ~ t e r a -  
tuic, ISTO-1912. 
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Fruit Culture  
Sears ,  I?. C. Pro[luct,ire smal l  fruit  cul- 
t u r e :  a discussion o l  t h e  g r o ~ ~ ~ i i l g ,  
l la rves t ing and  marketin.: of straw- 
berr ies ,  rn sg l~e r r i e s ,  blacltbcrries, 
c u r r a n t s ,  goosc1)erries ancl grtrlles. 
L i l~p inco t t .  $9.50. ~ G S D  Gp. index. 
Many il. (20-SOG4.) 
Int~.iirlerl both for sluclents and for . . ..- ~ - 
the gractical  glower. 
Popenoe, Tir. Manual  of tropical and  
sul)-tropics1 I'rllits, esc1ndin.s' the  
11;1nana, coconut,  l ~ l n e a p ~ ~ l c ,  citsos 
Cruils. olive a n d  flg. Mncmillan. 
' J ' i . ~ ~ t s  ul nclrlb one hun~lretl sllecie4 
and 1 almitic-s 01 ~ ; . O ~ I ~ L ' I ~ I  fl'ults O f  in- 
tl,~',.st to growers In sub-Lrol~lci~l I'?- 
fiie~lis of t11f~ Yn~tccl Slates. 
Geology 
E n ~ e r s o n ,  F. V Agricul tura l  g e o l o g .  
Wi ley  $3.00. 319g. 1511. inclex. 
?YO il (20-1 3575 ) 
Tlit. I!.ocrsscs and plinclples ol' jirol- 
0x3' wilh special wfPrence Lo soils nnd 
fel*Llllze~.s Xlllnrroua hibliogrnlIhicnI 
I rtf:,~ rncvs th~'ougliout LexL a n d  a t  e l~d  
o l  (~liaptcrs 
Grancjer Movement  
Bnck, S. J. T h c  Agra r i an  crusade, n 
chronic le  o r  Lhe farmel '  in lmlitics. 
P a l e  P res s .  
X701. 45 oC "Thu Chronicles ol .\mcr- 
~r.a". T ~ % t l s  c ~ f  tlic Granger move- 
ment, the G:.eenb~clc :1nd PnlIullst 
~ ~ n r t l c s  ;~nr l  the battla for li'c s l lvc~.  
l r r~ga t ion  
Thomas,  George. Development  or  insti-  
tu t ions  lunder l r r iga l ion  with special 
reference t o  ea r ly  Utnh conclit~ons 
(Rurul Science  Ser ies . )  RIncmillan. 
$2.75. 293p. 7p. inclex. (20-18321,) 
A~~t l io ,~ .  is professor of Econolulcs at 
T-nivct%it.v of Utnh. T~IGLLS or wntcr 
le~is la l ion,  county and city control or 
mntc~~- ,  i i~ iga t ion  disti'lcts, court clccl- 
slons, Cnry A d ,  Recla.~nation Scrvicc, 
rcccnt legislation, ctc. 
Land Se t t l emen t  
Mead, Elwood. Helping m e n  own f a r m s ;  
n practical discussion of government 
nld i n  l a n d  se t t lement .  Nacmillan. 
$2 25 9 8 8 ~ .  KO index. 11 il. 
(20-10'716.) 
Contrasts m~Lliocls In Aushqalin mil 
Californin. Gives a n  .iccount of the 
T)urliam colo~lr in Cnlifo~mln and thc 
California L:lncl SeLtlcment Act. 
Landscape Gardening 
Simonds, 0 C. Landscape  gnrdeniilg 
(Rlirtll Science  Series.)  h l acm~l l an .  
l )~scusscs  tlu. mnls and ~ r ~ n c l ~ l c s  of 
1anAsc;cl)c K lrlleninx, an8  Lhcn talccs 
UII the treatment of t h e  vnrlous types 
of ground, such a s  honle ~ I O L I I I ~ S ,  
I'avms, gle)~incls of milwny statlonms, 
~ a r l i s ,  school grouncls, elc. 
Meteorology 
Smith ,  .T W. A.griculturt~1 meteorology; 
t h e  effect of a e n t h e r  on crops.  
(Rura l  text-book ser ies . )  ;\lacmil- 
lan .  $2.40. 30.1~ 1 2 ~ .  index. 96 
il. (21-669.) 
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Of value t o  collego studcnts  a n d  to 
all ~nLerested In 1:unlIng'. Autho~.  is 
connectccl wi th  t h e  U. S. Wcather  
Plant  D ~ s e a s e s  
Smith,  E, F. A n  introduction to  bac- 
ter ia l  cliseases of l~ lnnls .  Sa~untllers. 
$10.00. 6881). 2Cg. indcx. 453 11. 
(20-2020-1.) 
l n l ~ ~ n d e t l  ns ;L tcxl-boolc. JIa1jar par- 
L ~ r ~ r l  of volumc (lc,~ls with sgaclfic (11s- 
r,mi3s, Also n v h n ~ ~ t e r  on "Mclhoils of 
rcsc:~rch" ;~ncl I I ~ L I C ~ I  i~llvicc on various 
.~s l )cc t s  of :L scicnL~st's \r'orlc B ~ b h o -  
g r a p h ~ c s  111 tcsl .  
Tanl>enhaus, J ,J Discases of green-  
house  c r o w  and l heir  conLro1. Dut- 
ton. $8.06 4291). .I::~I. index. 82 il. 
(20-125-10.) 
Inrludcs chnl,lcrs on Soils; J>ighL, 
n io l s tu~  c .mcl rt%L reclui~'emenls, dls- 
thaws 01 vc.rscl.~blcs, dlsellscs of ornn- 
nlimt.rls, gl%~nhousc!  pcsls 3ntL meth-  
ods of control. 
Plowlng 
The  Ollver plow book;  a t rea t ise  on 
plows and l>lowiag. Oliver Chilled 
Plow Walks, South Bend, Ind. $1.00. 
20Op. (20-5832 ) 
Trcnls  of soils nnc1 t h c ~ r  I~nnclllng; 
11lolv1ng t o  k111 wetds  irntl Insects: 
Judging p l o w l l l ~ :  fol,~lis ot  l>low~ng.  
s h a ~ p c a i n g  and  onre, ctc. 
P o u l t r y  
I,anlon, EI. M. $ ICinghorne, J. TV. Prac-  
t ical  poultry protluction. Webb Pul). 
Co. 36513. 1311. mdes .  Many il. 
(20-1131 1.) 
Intcnclcd a s  a grnct ict~l  book for  s tu-  
dcn is  &nil l ~ o u l t r y  1tccq)~'~rs E o t h  au-  
t l ~ o ~ %  are c o n ~ l e ~ t c d  mlLh the U S. 
I k p t .  of Agriculture. 
Lanlon, H. M. & Sloclun, R. R. The 
mat ing and breeding of poullry 
Orange Jutld. $2.50. 8411). 1711. in- 
dex. 96 iI. (20-26564.) 
Shows how b c g ~ n n w s  or  brccclc~'.s 
niny secure high c l ~ m  exhlbl t lo~l  
stock ov stock of high egg  lavlng 
cagacity. 
Pat ten ,  B. M. Ear ly  e~ribryology of the  
chick. Blaltislon. $9.25 1GSp. 7p. 
indcx. 182 il, t;p ~biblio. (20-19517.) 
For  s tudcnts  of cmlvl'yology. 
P r i c e s  
l~7a l l ace ,  13. A, Agricultural  ~ r i c c s .  
Wal lace  Pub. Co., Dcs l\Iomes. Iowt .  
$2 00. 2241). 3p. index. (20-6762.) 
A s t u d y  "from t 1 1 ~  Carmcr's view- 
Lcts, cost br production, etc. ~ f i p r n -  
dl9  contalns 100 DilgVS of tnbles for 
d l u s t r n t ~ o n  a n d  slntly, tnltcn lnraely 
R a b b i t s  
SYnshburn, F L. The rabbit book; a 
llrnctical manual on the care of Bel- 
g ian  hares, Flcnlish giiults nncl 
o ther  Ineat ant1 f u r  produc~ng rab- 
])its. Lil)l)incott. $2.00. 21~011. 4p 
index. 83 11. (21-GCS.) 
-1 s311c 1)oulc LIS. rmc who hay been 
r ~ r t e ~ w l c d  In t!~c s u b ~ c c t  f o ~  mzny 
YCLLl'h. .~ l l l l l~ l '  IS tL IIIuL~.SSIIL. a t c111- 
\ ~ ' Ih l t ) '  Of ~ I11 l l1~s , lL~~ 
Rural  S o c ~ o l o g y  
IJ l~claa ,  .lohn. Readings in  rur ;~l  so- 
cioloay. hlacmillnn. $4.00. 63213. 
Sp. indcx. (Wl725;'). 
C o l l ~ ~ t l o n  oi  r~wl ln j i s  to acculngang 
~1st. oI LcsL 111 Il~tluductol)' coursc. 
.S~.lcc.lronh : ~ r c  11oi11 i l ~ u d u r ~ ~  W I ~ L U I S  
and l ~ ~ t e r  to  C U I I ~ I ~ ~ I I I I L  111 thc U11it~d 
St.ltcs I:il~llugl~al~lllcs ;tL cnrl ot  
ch;111tltK3 
Slms, N. L., cd. The  rwn l  coilu~nnuily, 
:~ncicnt  u1t1 modern. Scribner. 
9 1.611, 9 1 6 ~ .  No ~nt les .  tab charts.  
(20-12477.) 
Si~nll;lr In l>urposo to the l 'ht~lan but 
cSonL;urlh mow rnulcrlal. Sclcct io~~s a r e  
la\v\'cl 111 numl~cr  but longer. h'o bib- 
I I ~ I R I . I D ~ I I L S  J : ~ ~ l l i  of v o l u ~ i ~ e  011 1i10d- 
Cl 11 .\1111'1 1C311 ~ ~ l l d l t l ~ l l ~  
.L R ~ I I ~ I I L ~  book on so~ls ,  set t ing 
forLh tllc 1un~Lrnlental l>~~lr~olyles 1~1th-  
U L I L  iitLenlgtlng iu I . I ~ A L  01 tile boils 
of ;my ~11cc ld  region. CIni.sLlona a n d  
l)rol~lems dlo s r e n  a t  Lhe end of cach 
cllap ter. 
Swine 
Smith ,  W W. Porfi-l)rocluction. (Rural 
Science Serles.) I I i~cl~l i l lan  $2.00. 
-4!)2p. 10p inQex. 12 111. (50-123S5) 
Ihyt.ct1ln& m i l  n~an;~gcnlt%t ul swine 
a t  clirrrrmt sc.lsolls .uid tlwl? fatL1.n- 
INK, m ; ~ v k c ~ L ~ n ~ ,  judg~ny :und brctding 
t'unL;;~l~s :L CIILLIIL~,~ 011 "T11t: ~ r e v c n -  
t io r~r  ot l y  ~IISC:LIIC'S," I I V  Dr 1:. -1. 
Crmg. Ib~) l l l  R L I ~ ~ I O I ' S  :IIC c0nnectc.J 
\ieltll I ' l l  1duc l211lvevs11y. 
T r a c t o r s  
Collnls, A. F. F:irnl and garrlen t m c -  
Lors, how to bny, rnn, rc l~ai r  arid 
take  care of them. Stokes. $2.25. 
271311 'in. i ndex  I\Inny il. (20-19612.) 
T I I ~  nrs t  gxrt  of Hhc book 1s devote11 
to n clcbc~l]~t io~l  111 the i111!chnnihrn 01 
the  trnctol. I t  then dlscussas ~ a r c l e n  
t ~ ~ ~ c l o r s ,  t r a c t o ~ s  for s m ~ l l  1.mik. iov 
averagc f a ~ n ~ s  and Io; lalgc f,u'~n.-.. 
with cllaptPl6 on lllc care of the t rac -  
lor*. r c o a l r ~ ,  and the cllolce 01 a 
tractor.- 
U. S. D e p a r t m e n t  of A g r ~ c u l t u r e  
Wanless,  W. L The LT. S. Degartmenl 
ol  Agl'icnltnre, a s r~uly  in arhninis- 
tration. [Johns I-Iopiiins SturI~c.s i n  
liislorical and politicnl science, vol 
38, 110. 1.) $1 25. 131p. (20-11021.) 
r,. , I (  .,. dlc ot f ~ l l e r a l  :~~r1cul1111'~1 legis- 
Intlun. ~ ~ l c s c n t  organlz,llir~n ot tllc Jk*- 
~~.~r . lmcnL,  . I L ~ I ~ I I I I ~ ~ ~ ~ , : ~ I I I I I  ot rc<ulato13y 
I ;~ws,  financl 11 a ~ l ~ l l u n ~ s l l ' a L ~ o ~ ~ ,  ptc. 
V e t e r i n a r y  Sc ience  
Hatlley, F. B. Priilciplcs ot veterinary 
science, a test-book Tor use in agri- 
cult~u.al  schools. Snunders. $2.75. 
4201). 241). inAes 100 il. (204904.) 
Flaccs emphasis on anatomy rind 
pIivsirrlog~-. \ developr!;r~lt and re-  
wrlrlng of the authol's The horse In - - from govcrnmenLa1 so~irces.  
health and disease." Author 1s pro- 
fessor I11 Univers~ty of Wlsconsin. 
Weeds 
Brenchley, W. E. Weeds of farm lands. 
Longmans. $4.50. (English price 
12/li.) 2391.1. 1311. index. 4 1  11. 
duthor 1s botanlst of the Rotham- 
:Fed Experiment Station, England. 
lreats of dlstrlbution, prevention and 
oraciication, habits, uses, vitallty of 
weeds and their aSs0~lfltlOn with par- 
ticular soils and crops. An English 
edition has been publis1mL 
Business Intormation Services 
Suplementing list published i n  SPECIAL LIBRARIES, June, 1920. 
BY T H E  BUSINESS BRANCH, NEWARK FREE LIBRARY, 
Betler Selling Bulletins, published irregu- 
lcLrly by S. R. Hall, l*'lrsc National Bdnk 
dn.lding, Easton, ra. Cover points In retail 
selling, illustrated. $24 tor 65 
Candy's S e r v i ~ e  Club, Modern Confection- 
e ry  l-'ublislling LO., 5 North h a  S a ~ l e  St., 
Gnicago, 111. " Your suoscription to Candy, 
just received, enhtles you LO l ree and un- 
llmltcd use ot Candy's organ~zat ion to  an- 
swcr, if possible, any and al l  questions per- 
tainlng to your business." Su~sc r ig t i on  
price, $3. 
Fecleral Trade Information Service, pub- 
lished by Pubilicily Corporat~on, Washing- 
ton, U. C. Uaily reports on  decis-ons, rul- 
ings, orders am1 all other information ger- 
inane to  business emanating trom govern- 
lnenl  departments, bureaus and boards. 
Special service consisting of copies of bill, 
i~ul ion on bills wired a t  once, publications of 
various cleparlments, etc., $1.00 a year. 
Forbes Investors' Service, of Forbes Mag- 
azine, 299 Bronckway, N. Y. Opinions on 
s,:ecilic stoclrs, statements showing how to 
i n t e s t  any sum, with selection and descrip- 
tloli oi stoclcs or bonds considered most suit- 
able, Price varies from $3 to  $8 per ~nquiry.  
Freight Rate Guide; published in loose- 
Ie.11 form by  W. J. Iiartman, 732  Federal St., 
Cnicago. A reproduction of the railroad 
rates  a s  published by the carriers, with a 
~rionthly distribution of revised pages cover- 
ing  rate  changes a s  they a r e  made. $24 a 
year. 
InSormatlon Bureau Service of the Chem- 
ical Catqlog Co., 1. Mad~son Ave., N. Y. 
Gives information as  to t he  names and ad- 
dresses of manu fac tu r~ r s  and sources of 
supply for chemicals, raw materials, chem- 
ical equipment and  laboratory apparatus and  
supplies. !ncludes special reports, i n  refer- 
ence to t h s  m e s  of ohemicals and raw ma- 
terials, pr.zsert find past prices, together 
with statisLca relating to  domestic produc- 
tion, iinporta and  exports. $25 a year. 
Insurancq lZagorting Service, rendered by 
A M 81.s: 30., Inc., 75 Fulton St., N. P. 
Annual r-.jr~in, :?onthly periodicals, special 
bulletinn, sgecis?~ reports a s  called for on all 
classes d inenrmce institutions operating 
i n  tho Uzlted States  and Canada; insurance 
engineering, fire protection and  other tech- 
nical advlce. Price on request. 
Investment Service, published by N. Y. 
3ureuu ot Business H e s e a r 4  1416 Broad- 
aay, N. Y. Consists ot tlnily postals giving 
Jununary of current g r i u  movements, 
weelcly investments and business review, 
weekly stoclc chart, weelcly stoclc tables, 
i~iontllly supplement. $25 per quarter. 
Investor Information Service, conduoted 
by The United States Inrreslor, a financial 
weelcly, 530 Atlantic Ave., Boston, Mass. 
Furnishes lnlormation upon financial securi- 
ties of all kinds. Subscrigtion price $5. 
Leg slative Service, publlshetl by the Law 
Reporting Co., 1 7  E. 36th St., N. Y. Consists 
of index cards tor bills of all legislatures in 
sessloli during the year, giving numbers, 
titles, names of introducers, committee ref- 
erences and subject clas&ficatlon, copies of 
such bills ~n filing covers, reporls of action 
on all such b111s and copies or enacted laws 
Cost depends on number and character of 
the suojects and the states to be covered. 
List ot stoclrholders and investors, gre- 
pared ,by Stoclcholder's Service Corporation, 
44 Broad St., N. Y. DomesLic and foreign 
corporations included, lists or trustees. Spe- 
cial investigations of corporat~ons. 
Magazine of Wall Strcet's Investment and 
Business Service; published weekly (Thurs- 
days) by Magazine of Wall Street, 42 Broad- 
way, N. Y. Makes direct, sgeciflc, definite 
recommendations as to what securities t o  
buy, hold, exchange for others or sell. Also 
forecasts the trend of business, money, 
credit, banlcing, foreign trade and commod- 
ity prices. Addit:onal special letlers sen t  
when sudden chnnges occur. $100 a year. 
Merchants Trade Journal Service, 725 
Grand Ave., Des Moines, Iowa. Contains ad- 
vertlsing copy, sales plans, card wordings, 
etc., for  dry goods, department, clothiers, 
furniture, hardware and general stores. 
Monthly $39 a year. 
Monthly Forecast of Business, Flnancinl 
and Security Market Condjt~ons and Pros- 
pects; published regularly each month by 
Thomas Gibson, 29 Broadway, N. Y. Single 
issue, $1; annual subscription, $10. 
My Letter; published by W. B. Caw, 55 
Broadway, N. Y. Weelrly letter on world 
trade conditions, industrial developments, 
legislation, court decisions, railroad and 
shipping Problems and essential commodity 
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information. Occasional special letters. 
Upon special request availaole current or 
back intormation whlch can be promptly 
had here, In Washington or abroad. $15 a 
gear. 
National Bureau of Public Information; 
408 Pope Building, Washington, D. C. Serv- 
ice consists of (1) the daily legislative sup- 
plement card service, (2)  the weekly 
prlnted pamphlet g ivug  status of pending 
legislation, (3 )  the mo~lthly prinled docu- 
ments of Congressional transactions, aver- 
aging shout 24U pages Card Index Serv~ce  
$130 per session. Weclrly Colnpendium, 
$11.60 per year. Monthly Coml~endium, 
$11.60 per year. Weeltly and Monthly Com- 
pendlurn, $22.50 per year. 
National Property Owner; 220 W. 42d St., 
N. Y. Give to their subscribers advice and 
information relative to financing, designing, 
building, turnishing, landscaping and rnaln- 
tenance of the home, collective uuilding, in- 
dustrial housing, etc. Subscription price, 
$2.60. 
National Services tor Business Men; Mer- 
chants Trade Journal, lnc., 949 Broadway, 
N. Y. Offer to subscribere use of the office, 
stenographers, telephones, directories, elc., 
when in New Yorlc. Look up llnes, have 
samples sent  on approval, etc. Subscription 
price, $3. 
Financial and Economic Service, New 
York Bureau of Business Research; 57 Wall 
St., N. Y. Consists ol clrrily postals for stoclc 
traders; weelrly stock chtlrt for stoclt 
traders; weelrly investment and business 
review for investors, stoclc traders and busi- 
ness execullves; statistical analyses of 
stoclrs by groups for stoclc traders, issued 
irregularly; weekly stoclc tables for stoclc 
traders; monthly forecast of bond and stoclc 
prices and monthly suyplement for invest- 
ors, stock traders, and business executives; 
what stocks to buy and sell, for investors 
and Stock traders. 
Personal Advice Service of the Financial 
World; 29 Broadway, N. y. Privilege of 
consulting by letter during the period of 
subscription ior information and advice on 
securities Subscription price, $10. 
Personal InCormatlon supplied by Under- 
writers' and Credit Bureau, Inc.; 21 Platt 
St., N. Y. A clipping service which makes 
searches for individual names, a transcript 
of a .bricC clipping found is relurned, Char- 
acter of longer clippings reported with cost 
of transcribing. $1 a search. 
Poor's Daily Digest Service; published by 
Poor's Publishing Co., 33 Broadway, N. Y. 
Consists of daily sheet presenting a, cligest 
of corporate and financial news, this is cu- 
mulated twice a month; new security offer- 
ings weeltly; bond interest defaults bl- 
weekly; daily dividend sheel; righls, meet- 
Ings, et,c.; weelrly clividencl sheet on less 
active securities; monthly sheet on inactive 
securities; called bonds and proposals, 
weeltly. $120 a year. 
Poor's Investment Service; published by 
Poor's Publishing Co., YO Broadway, N. Y .  
Weekly investment letter, special invest- 
ment letter, investment outlook on first of 
each month, aud service of advisory depart- 
ment. $120 a year. 
Research Service Department of Rock 
Products; 542 South Dearboru Street,  Chi- 
cago, 111. Supplies catalogs, int'ormstion 
uild ~ r i c e s  on machinery, equipment and 
sul~plles in rock products industries. Sub- 
scription price, $2. 
R~chard  U. Wycliofl Analytical Staff; 42 
Broadway, N. Y. Iuvesluent  service which 
gives nuvice a s  to ii~vestnlents of intlivid- 
uals. $1,000 a year. 
Rlchep Data Service; published monlhly 
by 121cney Data Sewice, Mcridinn Lite 
Bu,lrl~ng, Indianapolis, Ind. Consists of: 
maps, ~ h a r l s  ancl iniormation covering ad- 
vercising and sales subjects, i n  loose-leaf 
lorm. $16 a year. 
Semi-Monthly Report Scrvice; compiled 
by United Stales Corporalion Co., 65 Cedar 
St., N. Y. The servlcc covers s ta te  reports 
nnd state taxes due from business corgora- 
tione and gives six weelcs' notke of time to 
secure report blanlrs, four weeks' notice of 
report and tax dates and a two weelcs' warn- 
ing. $50 a year. 
Service Sheets; published by Architec- 
tural Service Corgoratlon, 139 North Sixth 
St., Philadelphia, Pa. A loose-lea? ,curnula- 
Live library of delnils, spechcations and 
data sliowlng the  use  ol' lnorlern building 
mi~terials and specinltlcs. Price on request. 
Statistical Service; gul~lisllerl by the Har- 
vard UiiiversiLy Corllm~ttee on Economic Re- 
se;lrch, Cambridge, Mass. Consisls of bi- 
weekly advance letlers on general business 
conditions, a monthly review of economic 
stalistics and occasional supl)lements, $100 
a year. 
Stoclcholders' Lists; published by Wi11im1 
Jones, Audiloru, Inc., 116 Broad St., N. Y. 
Sup~ly ing  naliles of stockholders in corpo- 
ratmns a t  1 cent  a name. 
TrtlIlic Law Service, on Fecleml Reguln- 
Lions of Interstate Conlmerce and Common 
Carriers; published by Tramc Law Service 
Corporation, S. W. corner La Salle ancl 
Adams Sts., Chicago, Ill. Consisting of (1) 
a loose-leaf work comprising npproximnlely 
3,000 pages of! transgortation law, (2) serv- 
ice of keeping the loose-lel~C cnrrent by 
amendatory and  supplementary pages, ( 3 )  
consultation services covering scope of the 
worlc. $160 a year. 
Trow Alcoln InCorm~tion Service; supgliecl 
weeltly by R. L. Polk O Co., 135 Church Sl., 
N. Y. Consists of rnu1tigral)lierl slips show- 
ing name and aclrlress of new firms 2nd re  
nlovals in N Y. and kind of business $360 
n year. 
Catalogue SLud'es; comp~lod annually by 
Whipple's Technical Libraries, Allston 
Square, Boston, Mass. A Service of Tech- 
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nical ~ n f o r n n t i o n  used for instruction in 
13ngineering Schools, covering Mechanical, 
blectrical,  Chemic.al, Mining uncl Agricul- 
tural ~r iy iheer ing .  Sugplies la tes t  Cttta- 
logues, B l m  Prints, Hand Books and  litcra- 
Lure suitable to  bring T e s t  Uoolct; ul) to  date. 
A co-operative service anlong Techriictll 
Manufacturers. Thoroughly Indexed. 
Shippers' Guido; 18-21  P a r k  Row, New 
Yorlr. Clty. Service consists 01 f r e ~ g n l ,  cs-  
lwess and l~os ta l  in formnt io i~  Loose-leaf 
forin, with mont l~ ly  sul~l)lements. $16 pcr 
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year. 
s~anrlarcl Service on Railroads. Published 
by Stanclaril S t a t~ s l l c s  Company, lnc., 41 
\Vest Street,  New Yorlc City. Will supply 
n~proximate  property value and figures, nor- 
nlal seascnal variation of IralRc, probable 
annual lacome, annunl rate or fixed charges, 
equity in own enrnings, amounts available 
ror iixed charges. 
Monthly summary, coverlng all rlevelop- 
nients in Lhe railway field froin the stand- 
poinl or the inveslor. $6 pcr month. 
- -  -- 
True Library 
The character  of service 
rendered by GooAmya 111- 
htitute Jdi1jriwy, AIcml~his, 
, ,  1 e m . ,  hlisv Nur i l l t~  W. 
Frcemim, I,ll)rarl;m, may 
bcst  bo un~lerstood tllrougli 
:I, few typical incidents ol 
t he  dufb work: 
A lnrgc cotto11 oil con- 
ccrn  desires ccl.t:un sge- 
cial da ta  011 thc chem- 
ic:d com1:osition of cotton 
seed, tor  the  pllrpose ot  
l'orniu1;~Ling more efficient 
meihotls in lllc manufaclure oP i t s  coinnlw- 
cial lirorlucts. The  library furnishes t he  
comp:~np with governmeill bulletins on cot- 
Ion scctl histology; secures l'rom t~ ITniver- 
sity of Cl1ic :~~o hotanist Ihe tltles oL two 
(:erman books on inicrocl~cmistry contain- 
lilg the cleslrcrl datx,  learns l'rom a Ncw 
Yorlr clenler tli:~t the  110oli~ caimot be  in- 
porlecl from Gernlnng withoul several 
months' del:ly, iund finally borrows the  books 
from tz s p ~ c i ' l l  leclmicnl l i l~rury  iu Ch~cagn  
for tho use  01' the  cotLon oil comlmny's bx-. 
pcrl chemisi. 
The  "land-~oor" owncr ol' a t ract  of land 
in Carroll County, thought t o  have little 
worth, I'ar~is througn the v i s , t  or some 
strnnpcrs tha t  lie has  a clay bccl of unusu:11 
~wl i ie  for tllc mrulurnrLture of fine china. I-Ic 
rcrac?ivc..s an  i n iu l cq~~a t e  oKcr for il .  A t  Goocl- 
wyn Instilule Library he  is given a copy of 
"Thc Resources of Tennessee" lo r  April, 
1919 (pul~lisl~ccl by t h e  S ta le  Goolo~ica l  Sur- 
vey) coiltniniilg ~mr l e r  Wal l  Clays of Wcs t  
Tonncsscc" tul csact  antllysis of his  clay, 
made n l  Lhe ceramic 1trl)oratnries of the 
University of Illinois. He  colr~municxles 
with the S la te  Geologist and the e s l~c r t  Illi- 
ncis ceramist, secures a just es1ini;lt.e of the 
inarlret value of his land, and sells it a t  
elgilt tilnes the price first olfered hlnl. 
011 the eve c! n tllre.~tenetl strllre, 111 one 
of the l t ~ r s e s t  pn'Jlic utility conlpanies of 
,uen~pnio, rapresc~ilntives ol both elllyloyces 
nncl cor~~ora l ion  call upon Gooclwyn Instltutc 
Lihrnry for in1'01~1nat1011 wh~cll  nmy aver1 the 
catastrcl~he. Data on wages, prices, costs 
ol: liring, and hours of l a l~or  in hIcmphis and 
other cities for the  lnsl 12 moillhs are fur- 
nishccl t o t h  sides separately, chiefly from 
tha Monthly 'l?eviem of the U. S. Bureau ol' 
 lor SLntistics. Through the I~idustrial 
Arts Index and other soumes, rncls are se- 
curer1 as t o  the Lerms of set t len~ent  of re- 
cent siinllar strilies in other cities, As a 
r;s.ilt ccncessicns are m:ule on both sides, 
m d  thc strike is avcrtecl 
11 inirldle Western fariller, desiring to sct- 
Ilc III the Sontll, calls a t  Gootlwyn Inslitute 
Librm'y to mqulre into i\Ieiughis educationt~l 
adrantages for his  iainily, :mcl inlo I;lrnl 
soi:s and og11ortunit:es for l ~ ~ ~ r c h n s c  adja- 
cent Lo kiemphis. Inforination is given hiin 
a!.out Lhe 1)nI)lic and private schools of tho 
city, also a ropy ol' the Shelby Coumly Soil 
Survey of the U. S. Bureau of Soils, and 
other prmted date, relsting to A~lempliis and 
Shcl5y Connty, inclurling the pnl,licntions of 
the Chalnljer of Commel'ce. An introcloction 
from the librarian to the clircclor of the 
Mc.mp!~is Farm Development Burcau leads 
to his meeting with some of the loyal nnrl 
tlioroughly informed lUemp1nans who spon- 
sor  that organlaation, nncl flnally to the  pur- 
chase of the  cleswod farm, and Lhe seltle- 
lncnt 01 the fnrnlcr and his family a s  desir- 
zble cilizens of the  Memphis territory. 
A Business Men's Branch of the Boston Public Library 
T h e  establishment of a Business Nen's That  such a branch would be patronizcA 
13~tl1lcl1 of the  noston Public L i l~ r a ry  in the  heavily is beyond doubt The time required 
I~usiness district oP the  city h a s  l ~ e e n  recom- to  go from the business cl'strict lo the mitin 
moadecl Lo tho library trllstees and  the llbrary in Copley Square ~ u t ~ n y  times is  inorc 
;\layor by F. Nnlhnniol Pcrlcins, William valuable to  the busy merchant, executive or 
1,eahy and E. Sollier Welch, nlenzbcrs of n banker than  tne infornlation which he dc- 
sub-coininittee of the exalulning boarcl of sircs. 
t.hc l i l~rary.  As a n  aapropriat,e location for Though new LO Boston the idea has been 
!,he proposed branch, the new Chamher tried out i n  olhrr. cities and proven valuable 
Ilnilding, to be ercciecl a t  the  corner of', The  hIayor and tho trustees should give 
Franlclia, Federal and Congress strccts, has cardul  consiclerntlon to the proposed 
been suggested. branch.--(Reprinted from Current Affairs, 
The  meri ts  of this  projgct a r e  obvious. April 18, 1921.) 
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Reading List on Lime 
Complled by Clarence Jay West. 
Introduction. 
I J ~ I I I ~ ,  c a l c i ~ m  oxide or Cao, is the prod- 
uct  obtalnecl b y  burning the nnlurally oc- 
cuwlng  I ln les tone ,  which is calcium carbo- 
Ili~tC or CaCOn (nlore or less pure). The  
lcilus col ls is t  essentially of sha!'ts ll~led with 
five brick. T h e  limestone is led in at the 
top and  t h o  l i m e  drawn out a t  the bottom. 
During t h e  p a s s a g e  through the lriln, enough 
hent  is  su l~g l i e c l  to decompose the calcium 
c:u'lronnte, s ~ l i t t i n g  Off carb011 d'oxide and 
s ie ld lng  l ime.  Since pure calcium carbo- 
~ l a t ~ ~  dec0111p0ses a t  896' C. (1648' F ) and aL 
Iiigliel~ t empe ra tu r e s  (tibout 1200° C. o r  2192" 
I,'.) t h e  i n lpu r i t i e s  in the linlestone react with 
the  cnlcium oxide,  the temperature a t  which 
t he  l lme is burned may vary from about  
900 to  1200° C. The lower the temperature 
a t  which t h e  l i m e  is  burned, the be t te r  will 
be  i t s  qual i ly.  
Classification. 
The  wide  vntiat lon in the chemical and 
1 )h~s i ca l  p rope r t i e s  of limestones (analyses 
ol' 111lnd~eA of limestones are glven i n  Min- 
Mineral Resou rce s ,  1919, 11, 657-707) neces- 
s i t a tes  a s imi lnr ly  grenl difference in the 
ItinAs of l i m e .  The classification adopted 
b y  tho  A m e r i c a n  Society of Testing Mate- 
riala (A. S. T. M., Standards, 1918) i s  as  
follows: 
I. H i g h  cnlcil~m-Xot less than 9 0 r 6  cab 
d u r n  oxide. 
2. Calcintn-Not less than 85% no r  more 
t h a n  9O%, ca lc ium oxide. 
3. Magncslan-Not less than 10% nor 
inore t h a n  26y0 of magnesium oxide. 
4. H i g h  magnesian-Not less tllatl 25% 
magnes ium oxlcle. 
Propertlea. 
Lime,  chemical ly,  is  calcium oxicle. but 
commerc ia l  l imes  may contain anvwhere 
from 0 to 44% of magneslum oxide in nddl- 
tlon t o  sn l a l l  amounts of other ~mpur i t ies ,  
such a s  I ron  and aluminium oxides. The 
l lme wil l  genera l lv  retain the same f o r m  as 
t h e  l imes tone ,  bu t  the poros'ty is  increased 
ve ry  g r ea t l y .  Lime is nearly white, but i t  
m a y  h a v e  n gray, pink or yellow t inge ,  de- 
pendins  on t h e  imnr~rities present. 
When  l i m o  Is slaked, the calcium oxlrle 
roin1)ines wi th  wnter to form calccum hy- 
Arr,xido ( C a  ( OH),). The reaction g e n c ~ a t e s  
h ~ a t  nnrl Is nccompxnied by an increase in 
volulne The magnesium oxide, wh ich  mqy 
hc  p r e sen t ,  hgdra les  much more slowlv lhan 
t h e  cnlclum oxicle. The rate of ql'llring will, 
therefore ,  depend  in part on the comnnsi- 
tlon of the l ime .  Porosity also plays an  im- 
no r t an t  pmSL, becanse the more porous  the 
lime, t h e  m o r e  quickly can the w a t e r  pene- 
t r h t c  it. 
ExnoscA to the air, lime absorbs carbon 
rlinritle a n d  water. Completely air-slnlrerl 
ljnle i s  practically identical with ground 
limestone, and therefore has no value, as 
lime, for build ng or chemical purposes. 
Hydrated Lime. 
Lime that has been slalied is an article 
of commerce under the name of hydrated 
lime. It is pregared by adding to quiclcli~~le just  sufficient water to insure complete slak- 
ing and under such conditions that the heat 
generated will evaporate all the excess 
water and leave the product dry. 
Hydratecl lime is a fine, dry powder, con- 
slsting cssent~ally of caldum hydrate and 
magnesium oxide. In building operations i t  
may be uscd for any purpose in place of 
lomp lime with precisely similar results 
The consumer pays the freight on a large 
amount of water, but the tlme and labor 
01 slulcing the lime is eliminated and a uni- 
Porn1 product is always at  hand. 
Testlng Llme. 
From a consideration of the general pur- 
poses for which lime is to be used, it is be- 
lieved that the test:ng of lime eor purchase 
shoulrl include the following determinations. 
f'trr'bor~ dio.~~ld(~-To measure general con- 
di t~ons as affected by burning and air-slak- 
ing. Quickhmes of good quality should not 
contain over 1% carbon dioxlde. 
Rntc a[ li~~fl~~ntioi~--T,ime which has k n  
burned properly will slake more rapidly than 
that which is underburned or overburned. 
Uses of Lime. 
The Collowlng is a list of the uses of lime. 
To descr~be each one would extend this in- 
troduct'on to too great a length. The reader 
is  referred to Bureau of Standards, Circular 
No. 30, and to the various reports in Min- 
eral Resources: 
I. Building Lime. 
Cement. 
Concrete. 
Mortar. 
Plaster. 
stucco. 
11. Sand Lime Brick. 
111. Agricultural Idme. 
Direct use on Soil. 
Fertilizer, Prepared 
Insecticides and Fungicides. 
Protection of B~cter la .  
Spraying material (Lime Sulphur sdu-  
t ions of various kinds). 
IV. Lime for Chemical Industries. 
Blearliing industry. 
Manufacture of bleaching powder, 
"Chloride of lime!' 
Bleaching and renovating of rags, 
jute, ramie, etc. 
Caustic alkali industry. 
Ammonia, caustic soda, potash salts, 
soda ash. 
Chemical industries. 
Alcohol, dehydration 3f. 
Ammonia. 
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Bar~unl products. 
Bone ash. 
Calcium acetate. 
Calc~um carbide. 
Calcium cyanlmid. 
Calcium nitrate. 
Fertilizers. 
Magnesia. 
Mercury, refining of. 
Phenol. 
Potassium salts. 
Precipitated calcium carbonate. 
Salt refining. 
sodium cyanide 
Sodiuni dicliromate. 
Wood alcohol. 
Gas manufacture. 
Coal gas and water gas purification. 
Coke oven by-products. 
Gas plant by-products. 
Glass manufacture. 
Bottle glass. 
Glass tubing. 
Plate dass .  
Metallurgy. 
Aluminium manufacture. 
&ass manuEucture. 
Electric furnace flux. 
Iron blast furnace flux. 
Metal pickling. 
Recovery of copper from smelter 
chimney dust. 
Smelter flux. 
Steel manufacture. 
Steel puriflcation. 
Milling industry. 
Clar'fying grain. 
Miscellaneous manufactures. 
Asphalt industry. 
Cork, carpets and linoleum. 
Corn products manufacture 
Cotton and thread mills. 
Flour manufacture. 
Glue manufacture. 
Medical and proprietary uses. 
Polishiug and buffing compounds. 
Porcelam manufacture. 
Pottery manufacture. 
Rubber manufacture. 
Oil, fat and soap manufacture. 
Candles. 
Glycerine. 
Ldmicating greases 
Neutralizing acidity of 011s. 
Renovation of butter. 
Renovation of grease, fats,  tallows, 
etc. 
Soap. 
Paint nnd ~ a r n i s h  manufacture. 
Calc~mme. 
Cold water paints. 
Putty. 
Refining linseed oil. 
Varniah. 
Paper industry. 
Coolring Paper stock. 
Rag process. 
Soda process 
Straw board. 
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Sulphate process. 
Sulphite process. 
Preserving industry. 
Preserving eggs. 
Sanitnt~on. 
Disinfectant and deodorizer. 
Sewerage and garbage purification. 
Water purification. 
Smelting industry. 
Reduction of iron ore. 
Sugar manufacture. 
Refining of beet and cane sugars. 
Tannmg fndnstry. 
Tannmg cowhides, goat and kid 
hides, etc. 
Water softening and purification. 
Statistics. 
Statistics of the lime inclustry for tho 
United States may be found in the annunl 
reviews in the Mineral Resources, published 
by the Geological Survey. They are omitted 
here because of the fact that 1918 are the 
latest available figures and also because 
they would take too much space. 
READING LIST. 
The compiler wishes to state at  the very 
s tar t  of this list tha t  i t  does not pretend to 
be complete. First of all, many of the refer- 
ences before 1900 have been omitted as  be- 
ing of only historical value. In the second 
place, no attempt has been made to includc 
books which t r e ~ t  of the uses of lime in the 
various industries. For example, the beat 
place to And a d isc~ss ion  of the use of lime 
and limestone in the paper industry is in 
the standard books on Pa~ermaking ,  such 
as  Griffin and Little, Witham, Cross nnrl 
Bevan, etc. If such information is desired 
by any of the users of this reading list, thn 
compiler will be very glad to furnish such 
infornlntion a s  he may have available. Snch 
reouests should be addressed to him a t  the 
National Research Council, Washington, 
D. C. 
The Raw Material-Limestone. 
Ball. S. H.-Portland cement materials in 
Eastern Wyoming. 1907. U. S. Geologi- 
cal Survey, bull. 315, p. 232-244. 
Bastin, E. S.-Lime industry in Knox 
County, Maine. 1906. V. S. Geologicnl 
Survey, bull. 285. p. 393-400. 
Blatchley, R. S.--The Indiana oolitic limo- 
stone industrv in 1907. 1907. I nd i~na ,  
Department of Geologv and Natural Re- 
sources, Annual Report, 1907, p. 299-459. 
Blntchley, Willis S --Lime industry in In- 
diana. 1901. Indiana Denartment or 
-.  ~ - - - - -  
Geology and Natural ~ e s o u r c e s ,  ~ n n u n l  
Renort, 190.1, p 211-257. 
Brantlg. J. E.-Report on the limestones 
nnrl ma rk  of the-postal plain of Georcln. 
3 "41 6. Georgia Geological Survey, bull 21. 
300 au - 
Butler, Henrv A-TJme and cement re- 
sources of Missouri. 1907. Missouri Bu- 
reau of Geology and Mines, Report, vol. 
TI. 2nd Series. 225 nr, 
Butts. C.. and Eclrel. E C -Iron ores fuels 
m d  fluxes of the Rirminrham distrirt. 
Alabama 1910. U. 8. Geological Survey, 
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bull. 400. 204 pi). 
Cnlhonn, Fred H.-Liinestone and marl  de- 
posit of South Carolina. 1915. South 
Carolina Agricultural Experiment Station, 
bull. 183. 27 pp. 
Clapp, Frederick J -Limostones of South- 
western Peilnsylva~lia. 1905. U. S. Geo- 
loglcnl Survey, bull. 249, 52 pp. 
Clarlcc, F. W.-The data ol' Geochemistry. 
U. S. Geological Suwey, bull 491. 1911. 
Revised editions appeared a s  bull. GIG, 
1916 and bull. 605, 1920. Limestone, p. 
546-573. 
Cullen, Job-Lillie resources and industry 
in Oklahoma. 1917. Olilalionla Geologi- 
cal  Survey, bull. 26. 70 pp. 
Culm, Franlc L.-Lime roclts. 1917. Ari- 
zona Stale Bureau of Mines, bull. 46 
Diller, J. S.--1.Amestones of the Redding 
d i s t r k t ,  California. 1903, U. S. Geologi- 
cal Rurvey, bull. 213, 
Eclcel, E. C,, e t  nl-Portlund cement re- 
source8 ~ n d  industry in the United States. 
1913. U. 8. Geologlc~l Sqrvey, bull. 522. 
491 pp, 
F ~ e r s t a ,  August F.-Silui~ian and Devonian 
and  lrvine Pormatlong of East Central 
Ilsntucky, with an account of their clays 
and  limestones. Kentucky Geological Bur- 
vey, bull. 7. 969 pp, 
--- Silurian and Devonian l'mestones of 
Western Tennessee. Journr~l of Geology 
11, 653-583, 679.116 (Sept., Nov., 1903). 
Frear, William-Pennsylvania limestones 
and  lime su~pl ies .  1913. Pennsylvania 
dgricultural Experiment Station, bull. 127, 
P, 71-106. 
and Holben, F. J.-Limestone re- 
SourcPs of Pe~insylvanin (Supplementary 
report) .  Pennsylvanin State College, Ag- 
ricultnral Experiment Station, Annual Re- 
port,  1914-1915, 366-406. See also, Annual 
Rellort, 1911-1912, 11. 272-440. 
Frooman,  0. W.-Gypsum and lime industry 
in Central Montana. Mining and Engi- 
neering World, 45, 663-665 (1916) ; Chein- 
icnl Abstracts 10, 3147. 
Grimsley, George P-Clays, limes tones and 
ccments. 1906. West Virginia Geological 
Survsv,  Reoort!, vol. 3. 565 pp. 
I lotcl~l t iss ,  Will a111 0.-Limestone road 
ninterials of Wisconsin. 1914. Wisconsin 
Geological and Natural History Survey, 
1~111. 34. 137 pp. 
Hnwe, Mnlverrl A-Masonry. (1920?) New 
Yorlc, J Wiley & Sons. 160 pi]. Chapter 
11-Brick, lime, cement. 
Kemp,  J. I.--Handboolc of roclts. 1911. 5th 
ed. New Yal:li D Van hTostrancl Co. 
ICiimrnel. Henry B.-The chemical composi- 
tion of the whfte crystalline limestories of 
Snssex and Warren Counties (N. J.) 1905. 
Now Jersev, Geological Survey. AlinuaI 
Report,  1905, p. 175-191. Reviewed in 
Cliemical Abstracts 1, 30. 
3 .o~ l rhnr t ,  Oliver C.-The oolitic limestone 
lndustrv of Indlana. 1910. Indiana Uni- 
vr,rsitv Studies, 1, No. 9, 97-110. 
1 oaan, Willinm N.-Preliminary report on 
t he  marls and limestones of M i s s i s s i ~ ~ i .  
1916. Mississippi State Geological Survey, 
bull. 13, p. 7-82. 
Martin, G. C.-Nlolrara l'mestones of North 
Colorado as a possible source of Portland 
cement material. 1909. U. S. Geological 
Survey, bull. 380, 11. 314-326. 
Mathews, Edward B., and Grasty, John s.- 
The limestones of Maryland, with special 
reference to their use in the manufacture 
of lime and cement. 1910. Maryland; 
Geological Survey, Special Publications t ,  
part 111, p 227-484. 
Maynard, Thomas P.-Report on the lime- 
stone and cement materials of  ort the in 
Georg'a. 1912. Georgia Geological Sur. 
vey, bull. 27. 293 pp. 
Mills, A. P.-Materials of construction- 
their manufacture, properties and uses. 
New Yorli, J. Wiley & Sons. 682 pp. 
Treats of quicklime, hydrated lime, hy- 
draulic lime, etc. 
Orton, Edward, and Peppel, S. V.-Lime- 
stone resources and the Hme industry in 
Ohio. 1906. Ohio Geological Survey, 4th 
Serlcs, bull. 4. 361 pp. 
Reeside, John B.-The Hilderberg limestont 
of Central Pennsylvania. 1917. U. S. Geo- 
logical Survey, Professional Papers 108K, 
p, 185-225, 
Ries, Heinrich-Building stones and clay 
products. New York, J, Wiley & Sons, 
416 pp, 
--Lime and cement industries of New 
York. New York State Museum, bull. 44, 
vol. 8, p. 641-968. 103 plates. 
--Limestones of New York and their 
economic value. 1899. New York State 
Museum, 51st Annual Report, vol. 2, g. 
357-467. 
Siebenthal, Claude E.-The Silver Creek 11y- 
draulic limestone of Southeastern Indiana. 
1900 Indiana Department of Geology and 
Natural Resources, Annual Report, 1900, 
p. 333-389. 
Udden, J. A.-The oolitic limestone industry 
a t  Bedofre and Bloomington, Indiana. 1910. 
17. S. Geological Survey, bull. 430, p. 335- 
345. 
Wallis. B. Franklin-The geology and eco- 
nomic value of the Wapanuclra limestone 
of Olclal~oma. 1915. Olclahoma Geological 
Survey, bull. 23. 102 pp. 
Williams, Ira A.-Limestone deposits in 
Oregon. 1914, Mineral Resources of Ore- 
gon, 1914, vol. 1, no. 7, 52-70. 
Lime-General Books. 
Baker, I ra  0.-A treatise on Masonry con- 
struction, 10th ed. New York, J. Wiley 
& Sons. Par t  I. Stone, brick, lime, sand, 
etc. 
Boudo~iard, Octave-Les chaw et ciment, la 
cdramiqne e t  la  verrerie. Paris, 1917. 6 4  
PD. 
Dancaster, Ernest A.-Limes and cements, 
their nature, manufacture and uses: an 
elementary treatise. New Yorli, D. Apple- 
ton & Co., 1915. xiif 212 p. illus. 
Dirlbin, William J.-Lime, mortar and ce- 
ment, their chnracteristics and analysis, 
n l t h  an account of artificial stone and as- 
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nhalt  . London. The Sanitary Publishing 
- - - ~ ~ -  - - ~ 
Co., Ltd. 1901. v ~ i f  227 p. 
Directory of cement, gypsum and  lime manu- 
facturers. 14th ed. 1920. Chicago, The 
Cement Era. 
Eckels, Edw'n c.-cements, l ime nncl plas- 
ters, their materinlo, maliutacture and 
propert~es. New Yorli, J. WilW & Sons, 
1905. xxxiv+ 712 pp. 
Gillmore, Quincy A,-Practical treatise on 
I~mes ,  hydraulic cements and nmrt,ars. 
New Yorlc, D. Van Nostrand Co., 1896. 
3.74 pg. Professional Pagers of the Corps 
of Engineers, U. S A., No. 9.) 
Coodrich Rubber Co.-Analysis of the ce- 
ment and lime industry. 1920. 
Leduc, E., and Chemi, G.-Lime, ccnlents 
and plasters (In French) 1912? 252 Dl). 
Rogers, 411en, ed.-Manual of Industrial 
chemistry. 1921. New Yorlr, D. Van NOS- 
trand Co Chapter X. Lime, cement and 
plaster, p. 304-328. 
tJ. S. Bnreiu of Standards-Th~e, definition 
anrl specifications 1920. Circula~', Burenn 
of Standards, No 106. 
-Lime, its properties ancl uses. 1920. 
Circulals, Bureau of Stnndarcls, No. 30, 2nd 
edition 25 pp. 
-- Recommenclerl sneclficntions for 
quqcltlime and hyclrnted lime for use in the 
rooking of rags for the manui'acture of 
paper. 1920 Circnlar, Bureau of Stand- 
ards, No 96. 5 pp. 
Rules and reg~~la t ions  for the en- 
forcement of the lime I~ar re l  act. 1917. 
Circular, Bureau of Stanclarcls, No 64 6 
PP. 
Llme-General Articles. 
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Sand Lime Brick. 
Aclcerlund, C. 8.-Sand lime brick. Rock 
Prorlucts 10, 37. 
(1907). 
Butts,  Charles.--Sand lilne briclc lnalring 
nea r  Birmingham, Alabama. U. S. Geo- 
logical Survey, bull. no. 315, pp. 266-258 
1'1907). . - - - - ,. 
Cox, A. J., Reibling, W. O., and Reyes, F. D. 
-Sandlime briclr and nrtlficial sand 
stones in the Phillppines. Philipp. J. Sci. 
7A, 317-356; C. A. 7, 1963. 
Duerr, H.-Manufacture of sand lime brick, 
as referred to its use of lime. Lime Light 
220-223 (1908). 
Specifications for lime for use in 
sand lime briclr manufacture, Rock Prod- 
uc ts  7, 47; C. A. 2, 2147. 
Emley,  TV. E.-Manufacture and properties 
of sand lime hrlclts. 191'7. U. S. Bureau 
of S,tandards, Technologic Paper no. 85. 
Freezlng tests on clny and sand lime briclc 
-Tonind. Ztg. 32, 1800-1807; C. A. 3, 238. 
Glasenagg, M.-Malting a colored surface 
on snnd lime brick. Tonincl. Ztg. 32, 1421- 
1423; C. A. 3, 238. 
ICnudson, Gustav.--Properties of Swcdish 
s a n d  liine brick. Tonincl. Ztg 35, 1323; 
C. A. 6, 283. 
Iioshmnnn, B.-Hgrlrnulic lime for sand 
lime briclr. Tonintl. Ztg. 36, 1283-1263; 
C. A. 6, 3174 
Lime for sand linle brick. Tonind 
Ztg. 38, 543; C. A. 8, 2233. 
ICrieger, I3.-Hydraulic lime for sand lime 
I~riclc. Tonind. Ztg. 36, 773-775; C. A. 7, 
1963. 
Lime in bricks.-British Clayworker 22, 197- 
198. 
Middleton, J-Sand lirlle hriclc U. S. Geo- 
logical Survey, Mineral Resources, 1918, 
11, 6-6. 
Peppel, S. V.-Sand linle brick. Ohio Gco- 
logical Survey, bull. 5. 1906. 
Sanrl linle brick-U S. Oeological Survey, 
Mineral Resources 1912, 11, 669-673. 
Seger, H:, and Cramer, E.-Lime tor sand 
l ime br~clc. Tonind. Ztg. 35, 249-250; C. h 
Llme in t h e  Sugar Factory. 
Fouquet, G.-Note on the liming and satura- 
tion of diffusion juices. Bull, assoc. chim. 
sucr. dist. 29, 52-62; C. A 6, 1236. 
Hndelr, J.-Clnnflcatlon of beet juice with 
one per cent. Iime. Z. Zuclterind. Boh- 
men, 31, 360-261, C. A. 1, 1631. 
Owen, TV. L.-Value of l m e  as a sugar fac- 
tory germicide. Sugar 17, no. 7, 39-31 
(1915); C. A. 9 ,  2991. 
Pellel. H.-Aclion of lime unon raw beet 
luicks. B ~ I I .  assoc. chim. iucr. dlst. 27; 
354-357; C. A. 4, 125. 
Saillard, E.-Lime ~)rocluction in thc susal. 
facto*. Arch ~ ~ ~ i k e r l n d .  21, 1518-15%j; 
C. A. 8, 1027. 
Mannft~ctnre of lime. Sucr. Relg.  
41, 41-14, 88-92, 111-116; C A. 7, 1088. 
Llme in Water  Purification. 
Bnrtow, E., and 'Scholl, C.-Con11)arntire 
value of a calcium lime and a nisgncsium 
lime for water softening. J. Inil. Eng. 
Chem. 6, 189-191 (Mar. 1911). 
Brown, C. Arthur.-Possibilities of lime i n  
water filt~whon. Lime Light, 160 154 
(1906). 
Excess lime method of matw purification.-- 
Engineer 1 2 0 ,  128 (Aug. 0 ,  1915). 
Girvan, A. F.-Excess lime method of w r t e r  
sterllizatlon, Engr, Contr, 53, 702 (.Time 
30, 1920), 
Hoover, C. P.-Lime sterllizatlon of n.at6.r. 
Eng. Record 68, 267-259 (Yept. G, 1013j. 
-- Methods and equipment for applp- 
ing lime to water a t  the Columlms water 
purification worlcs. Eng. News 72 ,  682- 
684 (Oct. 1, 1014). 
-- Recovery of spent lime a t  the Co- 
lumbus water softening and purlflcntion 
plnnt. Am. Water Works Assoc. J. 3, 889- 
896 (Dec., 1916). 
, and Scott, R. D.-Use of l ~ m e  in 
wat,er pnrillration. Eng. News 72, 586-590 
fSept. 17, 1914). 
Iron lime process O C  water purification.- 
Eng. Record, Oct. 9, 1909, 403-404. 
Mehring, C. A-Lime l ~ a r i u n ~  soflener for 
treatment of I~oiler feed water. Che~n.  
Met. Eng. 23, 629432 (Nov. 12, 1919). 
Monfort, W. F.-Purchase of l i ~ m  for water 
puriAcntion. Can. Eng~neer ,  Jan. 2, 1913, 
111. 
Smilli, Alfred E.--Illreston and Heanor 
water softening p1:lnt and the utilization 
of refuse lime. Surveyor 5 2 ,  238-240 
(1918) ; C. A. 13, 35.2. 
Spcrry, W. A.-Limo softening of water and 
the use of sludge ns an aid. Am IVater 
Worlts Assoc. J. 6, 215-227, 228-229 (June, 
1919); Eng. Conlr. 51, 364-365 (Apr. 9, 
1919). 
Wall, Edward E.-Use of liine for water 
puvification a t  St. Louis. Lime Light, 
330-337 (1909). 
6, 2819 
Structural 
2, no. 7, 
merits 
26-27 
of sand 
(Feb. 1, 
Mlscell~neous Uses  of Lime. 
Behavior of lime in an  old pier.-Cement 
Age 10, 194: C. A. 4, 1357. 
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Bird, J.-The role of iron and calcium oxides 
used a s  binders in silica brick. Compt. 
rend. 166, 776-778 (1918); C. A. 12, 1694. 
Dorset, M.-Some common disinfectants. 
U. S. Department of Agriculture, Farmers '  
bull. 926. 1918. C. A. 12, 1326. 
Gardner, Henry A.-Lime for t h e  varnish 
industry. EducaLion Bureau, Pa in t  Manu- 
faoturers' Association of the U. S., Circu- 
l a r  no. 113. J a n ,  1921. 
Holgate, T.-EfPect of lime in t he  distilla- 
tion of coal. Gas World GO,  90-91; C. A. 
8, 1196. 
ICratz, G, D., and Flower, A. H.-Effect of 
certain accelerators upon the  properties 
of vulcanized rubber. Cllern. Met. Eng.  
20, 417-420 (1919); C. A. 13, 1266. 
Mcigs, M.-Thne as n protection for  steel.  
Power 47, 483 (Apr. 2, 1918). 
Using lime to prevent rust .  Con- 
crete  10, 174 (May, 1917). 
Metcalf, Z. P.-Lime a s  a n  insecticide. J. 
Econ. Entomology 10, 74-78 (1917); C. A. 
12. 699. , 
Nelson, C.-Qulclrlime for removing foundn- 
tions. Elec. Rev. 73, 626-627 (Oct. 19, 
1918). 
Whi le ,  ~ l f r e d  H.-The use of l ime i n  stucco 
Proc Nat  Lime Mnfr ,  Assoc 24, 109-129 
(ISlG). 
Lime Sulphur. 
Anld, S. J. M.-Reaction between calcium 
hydroxide nncl sulphur in aquaceous solu- 
tion. J. Chem, Soc. 107, 480-496 (Apr,, 
1916). 
Averltt, 8. D.-Separation and estimation of 
~olysu lphide  and thlosulphate i n  l ime sul- 
11hur solution. J. Ind. Eng. C l~em.  8, 623- 
627 (June,  1917). 
Averg, Samuel.-Determination of lime and 
Sulghul' in solntions of sulphides, poly- 
snlghicles used as insecticides. Bureau of 
Chemistry, bull. 90, pp. 104-105. 1905. 
Blumenthnl, P. L., and Averitt ,  S. D.-Esti- 
mation of thiosulphate sulphur in lime 
sulphur solutions by iodine titration. J 
Am. Chem. Soc. 38, 1703-1704 (Sept.,  1916). 
Britton, Wilton E.-Tests of l ime suphur 
washes in Connecticut i n  1905. Bureau of 
Entomology, bull. 60, p. 136-137 (1906). 
Chapln, Robert M.-Chemical composition of 
lime sulphur animal dias  U. S. Depart- 
ment  Agriculture, bull. 451. 16 pp. 1916. 
-- Field tests for lime sulphur dipping 
baths. U. S. Department Agriculture, bull. 
383. 7 pp. 1915 
--hTew method for the analysis of 
lime sulphur solution. J. Ind. Eng.  Chem. 
8, 151-156, 839-341 (Feb., Apr., 1916). 
Felt.  E. P.-Experlnients with l ime sulphur 
washes Bureau of Et~tomology,  bull. 52 
(n. s.), pp. 25-28 (1905). 
Hagwoocl, John I<.-The lime sulpliur sal t  
wash and i t s  substitute. Bureau of Chem- 
istry, bull 101, 29 pp. 1907 C. A. I ,  1308. 
Study of the lime sulnhur sal t  soda 
wash. ~ u r e a n  of ~ l ~ e m i s t r J ,  bull. 99, pp. 
35-39 (1906). 
a n d  Smith, C. M.-Method for pre- 
paring a commercial grade of calcium ar- 
senate. U. S. Department of Agriculture, 
bull. 750, 10 pp. 1918. 
Marlatt, Charles 12-The limc sulphur and 
sslt wash. Division Entomology, Circular .. ~~ 
52 2nd ed. 1904. 8 P. 
~ o r A e ,  Warren J.-The preparation and usa 
of lime sulphur in orchartl spl'ayina. Mas- 
sacllusetts Agricultn~'e Experin~ental S h -  
tion, Misc. Pub. 468. 10 P. 1913. 
Munn. RI. T-Lime sulphur ancl Bortlcaux - - ~~-~ ~~ 
ml&ure a s  a spray for potatoes. New 
Yorlr State Agriculture Experimental 
Station, bull, 421, pp. 311-317 (191G); An- 
nual Repast, 1916, 206-212. 1917- 
O'Garra, P. J.-Lime sulphur, 11s use as n 
funaicide and an insecticide, Medforil, 
06 1911. 31 PP. 
Quaintance, A. L.-Lime sulphur washes for 
the San dose scale. U. S. Degartme~lt of 
Agriculture Yearbook, 1906, DD 429-1146 
(1907). 
Ramsay, A, A,--Lime sulphur sprnys, their 
composition and analysis. J, Agr. Sci. 6, 
476-483 (1915); C. A. 9, 838. New South 
Wales, Departnlent of Agricultural Sci- 
ence, 111111 13, 19 pp. 191Ci. 
Roarlr, R. C.-Comparison of the iodine ti- 
tration ancl zmc chlo~-irle n~ethods for the 
analysis of lime sulphur solutions. J. As- 
soc. Official Ams. Cheln. 1. no. 1. 76-91 
- 
(May, 1915). 
Scott, E W.-Home made lime sulphur con- 
centrate U. S Denartment of Awlculture. 
bull. 197. 6 p. 1915. 
- 
and Siegler, E. H.-Thne snlph~u. 
as a stomach poison for insects. Bureau or 
Entomology, bull. 116, part IV, pp. 81-90 
(1913). 
~ c b t t ,  ~: M.-Lime sulphur 1nixt111-as for thc 
summer spraying of orchards. Bureau or 
Plant Industry, circular 27. 17 PI). 1909. 
Self boiled l l n ~ e  sr~lphur mixture a s  
a promising fnngicicle. Bureau of Plant 
Industry, circular 1. 18 pp. 1908. 
Snbstjtution of lime sl~lphur prepa- 
ration for Bordeaux mixture in the trent 
ment of apple clisease. Bureflu of Plant 
Industry, circulnr 54. 15 pp. 1010. 
Use of dilute lime sulphur solution 
for the control of apple disease. Illinois 
State Horticultural Soc,  Urbann, Ill., Feb. 
9, 1911, 8 D 
Use of lime s111phm. snrnys In thc 
summer spraying of Virqinia ripple or- 
chards. Virgtnirl Agr icu l t~~re  Experlnlen- 
tal Station. bull. 188. 16 11p. 1010. 
Starcher, G. C.-Prellarnlio~l of c80ncentrate4 
lime sulphl~r on the Calm. Virginin Agri- 
culture Experimental Stalion, bull. 201. 
16 gp 1913. 
Stewart, .J. P.-Preparation i111d usc of con- 
centrated lime su lphu~~.  Pennsylvnniil 
chards. Virginia Agr lcn l t~u .~~l  Experlmenl 
Station, lml1 188, 16 pl) 1910. 
-- Sull~hnr arsenical spray injury allti 
its wevention, Hartford, Conn., 1912. 
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Stone, G. E.-Lime and sulphur solution. 
Massuchusetts -4grlcultu~e Espe. ... 17ntal 
S t i~ t lon ,  circular 31. Apr. 1911. 4 k .  3 c -  
vised a s  circular 39, 19111. 4 p. 
Tar ta r ,  H. V.-Theoretical basis for t112 
~ r o a o r t i o n  of liine ancl sulphur used I., 
t h e  coinmercial pregnmtion of the lime 
sulphur spray. J. Ind. Eng. Cllenl. ti, 488- 
488 (June, 1914). 
-- Valuation 01 linic sulphur a s  an  in- 
secticide. J. Intl, Eng. Chem. 6, 213-415 
(Apr., 191-1). 
'l'ht~lcller, R. V.-Reaction between lime and 
sulphur. J. Am. Chem. Soc 30, 63-68; C. 
A. 2, 963. . 
Van Slylre, L. L.-Chemical study of the 
lime sulphur wash. New York Agriculture 
Experimental Station, bull. 319, pp. 383- 
418. 1909. 
Winter, 0. B.-Conlribution to the compo- 
sition or lime sul1)hur solutions. J. Ind. 
Eng. Chein. 10, 539-545 (J~lly, 1918). 
Withrow, J. It.-Effect of lime sulphur sfiray 
n~auuf'acture on the eye-s~ght. Ohio State 
Umversity, bull. 17, no. 6. 7 pp. J. Ind. 
Ellg. Chem. 4, no. 10 (Oct., 1912). 
Rureau  of Busincss Research, Harvard 
Universlly, has issued a 108-page Labor 
Tel'minology. It is Bulletin 25, dated March, 
3921.  J t  is a llerfunctory cornpilalion, which 
we l i o l~e  will be subjected to perioclicnl re- 
vision. I11 this way the present efforl might 
Ile cloveloyed into a sort u l  labor innnunl, 
~ l l i c h  woulcl be t~ very useful thing inrleetl 
A cursory examination only rliscloses thc 
onlission of definitions for coi~~pensalory 
Lftllc, absenteeism, rustling card, l~iargiil  
(profit  is given). 
"I-IolW i s  the mspiring namo of a new 
~ l ~ o n l h l y  house magazine, a publication for jc~velers ,  edited nncl published by L. Heller 
Sr. Son,  Inc., 68 Nass:u~ St., New Yorlc City. 
Rouse-Bertrancl fils, Grassc, France, issue 
a "Scientific ancl Inclustnal Bullelin." I t  is 
a va lunl~ le  contributloil to  the study of es- 
sent ial  oils. G r a s ~ e  1s the ccnter of the 
F r ench  perfume industry. Series 4, No. 2, 
Oclober, 1920, of the Bullelin has just come 
t o  hnacl. 'Che incluslrial part of the Bnlle- 
t ins  contains ample notes on cost of pro- 
tluclion ol' essential oils, on the flower has- 
vcs t s  oll the  south oT Fmnce, etc. There is 
also a bibliograpliy ol recent lmblications 
on perfumes and essential oils. 
T h e  Trtlclemarlring Manual, 48 pages, is 
iiislsibutccl graluitously by the Kaumagraph 
Co., 208 W. 38th St., New Yorlc City. Use- 
ful inlornlation concerning segistrat~on, cost 
of clesigning and the making of trade-marlrs 
is  contained in the  painphlet. 
T h i s  manual is timely owing to the recent 
Dassage of a new trade-marl: law in 1920. 
Belore the  passage of this law there were 
trade-m:wlis in use which could not bo reg- 
i s te red  ulider the act in force of February 
20, 1905. 
T h e  Jewelers' Research Bnrcau, 437 Sonth 
Broadway, Los Angeles, Cal., has iusuecl a 
"Complete Manual of Ogornting Accounts," 
especially designed for retail jewelers. The  
issuing bureau is  the research bureau of 
t h e  American National Relail Jewelers' As- 
sociation, Thc manual is priced a t  $6.00. 
T h e  now edition of the  "Annuaire Dese- 
clialiers," 3 Rue de Castellane, Paris, forms 
a reacly reference to all classes of supl~ly in 
the  paper, printlng and kindred trades. I t  
gives a list of printers i n  Paris. 
The Grlscom Russell Co., 90 West st., New 
Yorli City, has recently gublishcd a 29-page 
illustrated boolilet entitled "The Cooling of 
Quenching 011 in tlie l i ea t  Treatment of 
Steel," by Kenneth B. Millett. In a read- 
able manner the necessity for heat  treat- 
ment, the various quenching mediums and 
syslems conlnlonly usecl are described. 
Charles Griffin & Co,  Ltd ,  1 2  Exeter st., 
Strand, London, is a famous publishing 
house. In  commemoration of ils ceutenary 
i t  has issued a handsomely procluced cloth 
bound gold bloclred volume. A foreword 
by the Kt. Hon, Lord Monlton suitably intro- 
cluces specla1 articles by well-known writers 
in scientific and technical circles, each lreat- 
irig of 111s olvn particular subject, not only 
in the light oll i t s  litertituse, but giving a 
rOsunl6 oT latter-clay Drogress ailcl presenl 
condit~ons. 
The National Lahour Press, England, 
Ldcester branch, has issued an advertising 
booklet which is qulle out of the ordinary. 
I t  coniprises a record oC the Nationt~l Labour 
Press, which began in Mancllester in n small 
way in 1909; in 1918 ~t had founded three 
branches. In 1909 LGOOO of printing was 
turned out, the esl~lnatecl turnover for 1920 
is well over F100,OOO. 
Sinclair Ss Valentine Inlc Co., New York 
City, have issncd a handy little lianclboolc 
of some 400 odd pages treating of printing 
ialts, their history, composition and manu- 
facture, written by Francis L. Burt. 
An unusually interesting boolilet is  issued 
by tlie Pictorial Machinery Ltd., 7 Farring- 
(1011 road, Loncloii, E. C. 1, etit~tletl: "LiCliolex 
Proccss and Plant as  applied to the Gi5aphic 
Arts." Tho boolclct enters into a description 
and detnlls of t he  melhod of tlie LiUlotex 
process, which is mall worth wlde clrcula- 
tion. 
Directory of the Stationery Trade for Buy- 
ers. (The American Stationer and Office 
Outfitter, March 19, 1921) Tllia is ,the 
iinnual buyers' nuinber. In i t  will be found 
a complete classification of goods marlietea 
in the stationery ancl office outfitting trade, 
together with the sources from which these 
goods may be obtained. 
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Government Services 
C O N D U C T E D  BY C H A R L O T T E  C A R M O D Y ,  
Library, U. S. Department of Commerce. 
April, 1921 
ABBREVIATIONS 
bnl. =balance im11 :I 11ii1)orts 
c o m p .  =corrigiled .\lo., 1110 =nionthly 
cons .  =consumer, -sump- 111 c c .  =g~'cbctd~ng 
t ~ o n .  -suinlna \>rev 7 -  previous 
cor.  = C O I  responding prod =producer, -due- 
c u r .  =cur ren t  t ~ n n  
est. =estimated o., (1 =clunintl~~'lr 
esp. =exports  rcgts, =repcl'ts 
COTTON GINNING.  
Pre l im inary  report of cotton ginned. Month- 
l y  during crop yr. Postal. (Bureau of 
Census.) 
Hlstory of Servlce: 
T h e  collrction ot thls dat;r wns lnagu- 
~ a t c d  In 11101, ;is Cc~lsus Rullctins 53 ,  
98 and 2 0 6 ,  12th ctansus, for the clop 
s c a r s  1839 l!lo0 and 1!lfl1 undt I, Mr. 
S N n. 601t11, tl1t.n chiei s t a t ~ s t i c l a n  
of the l)iv~slon of l I : ini~l: icL~~~'i~s of the 
' e n s ~ l n  1 1 e ; u  (See tuln 11.pt. Dept. 
It~,Lcrior, 1901 Jllsc I P I J L ~ ,  pt. 1. 333.)  
T h e  sel.v~cc this ytZ.tr was Lmttctive, but  
n l r t  'cvitll so n1uc.h np1)l'ow.l flmom pro- 
d u c e ~ ~ ,  cotton exchanges, Mclors and  
manufacture1 s that  311' NOI th was led 
Lo ~ccoii i in~~nrl  icEi~l:ltl~ln Lo put  the 
=lelvcc on a. pc~rmtmcnt 11:isis. Sectlon 
9 of the Act of 1T;uch G, 1!102, authorlzcs 
t h e  Director oi thc C1.11~114 to collect 
annually the s t  i t ~ s t ~ c s  of cnlton plqoduc- 
tlon :ls returnecl hy tht, ginnet's. and to 
i~ublish bulletins wet.ltlr 111-g~nnlng SepL. 
1, givlng the 1rSlllt5 (C., 1!102, 2 4 3 ) .  It 
w a s  not found ~)~~aaLicable t o  publlst, 
wecltly bulletins. 
Scope of Service: 
Cotton ginn~bd frscl, of I ~ n t e r s )  crops 
01 ciu', and two p l w .  r l s . :  runlllng bales 
(counting round ns h'i11f hales) rln.. av.  
gross wt. (Ib3 ) cur s r :  eclulvaltfint 600 
11). bnlcs cur and two prec. 3'1,s , gin- 
neries oprraLctl  lo^ clop 01 cur and 
preo, yi'. Total5 €01. L?. S.. , \la, Arlz., 
Ark., Calif F l a ,  (:a, La., hliss., h l o ,  
NO. Car., i h ~ n . ,  SO Car., Tenn.,  ex.. 
Va., and all other states. C o n s ,  stoclis, 
in111 and cxp-TJ S., for. cur mo 
World slatlstlcs, plqod., cons nctlve and 
ldle spindles for plcc. crop ;rear. 
M A R K E T I N G .  
State and federal marketing activities. 
Wk ly .  (U. S. Bureau o f  Markets.) 
History of  Serv~ce: 
1naugurntc.d hlarch 1.4, 1021. 
Scope of Servlce: ('uv Info1 mxtion relating t o  agrlcul- 
L u ~ a l  i ~ i a ~ r k r t ~ n g  i ~ c l ~ v ~ t i e s ,  gathered co- 
r111c1 ativcly bv s t a t e  and  federal ollicials 
Fmd ~ s s u c d  \rkly. for thelr ass lu tand  
and  usc 
PAPER I N D U S T R Y .  
Statistical summary of the paper industry. 
Mo. (U. S. Federal  Trade Commission.1 
Hlstory of Service: 
1nannllr:iteil 111 Oct , 1918. 
Scooe of Servlce: 
'I'.~lli~ltltcd summary  of prod., ship- 
mrnt.r and stocks of paper n~i l l s  in the 
11. S. lo r  tho cut*. mu. ,  comnnrcd wlth the 
CIII., nio. of plScv. t h k c  yrs . ;  nv. prod. 
and stocks based ugon ~ i rod .  tuid stocks 
f w  three prcv. yls. Claasllication of 
inllls ~ n t o  ten  gt oups t~ccording to 
grades of 1)apel' made. Itntlo of sLocbs 
to a v  prod. 11111). nncl csp, or all graclcs 
oI papixl. for l as t  n \n~lnblc  nio c-ompnred 
wltll cnr 1110. prrv. y r  Lo49 of prod.: 
Idle machine tinlc shown by  grades 
T ~ r n c  Inst in cur. nio, glven by grades 
nnd reasons. 
TOBACCO. 
L e ~ f  tobaco held by  manufacturers and 
dealers. Q. (Bureau of the Census.) 
Hlstory of Servlce: 
repni ts  hacl hecn ~ n i d e  i ~ ~ i - ' a n n i ~ a ' i y  
on Aprll l l!llG. Thereafter and up to 
da tc  the& reports have been madc 
qunrtarls. 
ScODe of Service: 
Lbs  of lcaf tobacco on Iinncl, chcming, 
smelting, snuff and exp, types (12), 
cigar types (11) a n d  Imp, types. 
(Continned o n  page  93) 
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EDITORIALS 
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SWAMPSCOTT 1921 S WAMPSCOTT 
H03VER ON T H E  SPECIAL LIBRARY 
C h  the first pnge oC this issue \rrc arc publishing an  important statement hy 
t hc  IIon.  ITerbcrt Roovcr., Secretary of Commerce, in which hc points out the 
immense v d n e  of Ilie scrvicc rciirlcred to  Ainericai~ science and inrlnstry by the 
special library. We hope that  esrcry inemher will give wirlc publicity to this 
statement. hlr. T-Ioovrr was invited to addrcss the rnc?mbers of the Special 
Libraries -hssoc~ation a t  8~vmpsc .o t t  hut pressure of official cluties made his 
ncccplnl~co impossil~le. Ta lien of his presence the statement rnacle by Mr. I-Ioover 
is  published as an illustration of his appreciatinn of the iclcas fo r  which the 
Association stands. 
COLLECTIVE CO-OPERATION 
The  response t,o o u ~  eciitorial comment undcr this caption, in the February 
issue of SPECIAL LIBlLARlli;S, lins been   no st gratifying. I I  lins led ns to 
feel t ha t  snbsc~ibcrs regard SPICCIAIJ IJ~BRARIES not merely as a magazine, 
bu t  as their magazine. Among the snggestio~~s that  have coine i n  are the fol- 
lowing : 
The staiement i 3  f i~eqnmtly rnnile that trade journals are of greal vnlne 
t o  tllc special librariaii. T C  that  is true why not give special librarjans Llie benefil 
of t h a t  value! We .suggesL that all thc nuggets in  the traclc jonrnnls he galhered 
up and sold to consnlners by SPECIAL LIBRhRlES through Lllc special libra- 
r ian.  These nuggets are t d ~ l e s ,  tests, analyses, formulae, etc. 
The  editor. appreciates the value of this informalion and, considering the 
high source fro111 \vhich the suggestion comes, is giving aerions thought to the 
installalion of a depart~nent  covering this reqnirement. 
The  special l i b r a r i a ~ ~  of a small but active i~lduslr ia l  ibrary writes: "Can 
SI'ECIAL LlBR,AR,IEX not do something to help lih~.nries like mine lo gct the 
I~es t  use out of public docunlents? Their alleged value has been dinged into us 
a t  school, in lectnrcs, etc., but, I mnst eo~if(vir, I have yet to learn concretely just 
wherein this value lies." 
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ASSOCIATION ACTIVITIES I 
D R A F T  OF P R O G R A M  F O R  TWELFTH 
A N N U A L  C O N V E N T I O N  OF S. L. A. 
(Swampscott, Mass., June 20-25, 1921.) 
Thc  program will inclu~le three general 
sessions, three g-1~01111 mectmgs, and one 
joint scssion wilh the American Librmy 
Association. The special meeting lo discuss 
the wol0li of local specml library assoc~alions 
mill take glace dm'ing the first half of the 
third group meetmg. There will be  no sepa- 
r a t e  meetings of difterent busmess groups; 
tho Financial grouy, the Street Rtailway 
group, the Government Libraries gronp, and 
others  will discuss their p~oblelns together 
a t  the three group ineotings 
Tuesday, June 21. F m t  General Session 
in the  afternoon devotcd to the general sub- 
~ e c t .  "How Business and Technical Execn- 
tives Obta~n  Infornntion," which will be 
taben up ilnnlediately after a short business 
session. The spealrers : 
Dr. Edwin I3 Slosson, Editor Science 
Serv~ce,  National Research Council. 
Mr. Leroy I). Peavey, Vice-PresiBent, Bab- 
son Statistical Osganinxtion, Welleslcy 
H ~ l l s ,  Mass. 
&Ti-. Daniel N. Handy, Librarian, Insurance 
Library of Boston, Boston, RIass. 
The  First Group bteeting, in the  evening, 
will have for gencral lop ic  "Obtaining In- 
forlllatioll for the Special Library" tuid will 
be given over to five-mlnute tallis and round- 
table discussion of wags and means to dis- 
cover specialized sources and the salvaging 
of special library data. therefrom. 
Group Chairman: Mr Lewis A. Ammistend. 
Discussion Leaders. Miss E L. Baechtold, 
A. C. Mitchell, J.  B. Carson, A, R. ISasse, 
M. -4. Cambin, H. E. Hemphill and Mr. 
E. H. Redstone. 
Wednesday, June 22. Second General Ses- 
sion will bo held in the ~norning, with three 
or lour sgralrers, and will t reat  t he  subjecl: 
"The Practical Value of Special Libl'ary In- 
Sorinnt~on." The sgealiers: 
Alr. Frecler~clr L I-1offma.11, Third Vice- 
Presidenl and Statist~ciau, Prudenlial 
Insurance Company ot America. 
Mr. Charles C. Parlm, Rcsearch Ntmager, 
Curtis Pnblisl~lng Co., Ph~ladelphia.  
The Secoilrl Group bleeting, in t he  aftor- 
noon, w ~ l l  1)c devoted to ways am1 means of 
"Organizing Specinl. L~b ra ry  Dala," covering 
Filing, Classification Systems, Research 
hIelliotls, Office Forms, etc. 
Group Chairman: Mr. Gcorge Winlhroy 
Lee. 
Discussion Leaclers: Miss 51. M. Ranlrin, 
&I. Uurnett, Louise Iceller, hl. C. ?jTells, 
J3. lJ. T~iebnlann, Mr. W. D. Ileydeclcer 
ilnd Mr. Guy Marion. 
Thursday, June 23. Melnbers will visit 
locnl points of interest, no regular sessions 
h c ~ n ~  set.
Friday, June 24. The A. L. A,-S. L. A. 
Joint Session mill be held in the  morning 
and the general subject will be: "Co-opera- 
tion Between Public t m l  Special Libraries." 
The 13res~(lents of the two assoclatio~ls will 
preside aud the speakers mill be: 
~ J I - .  C l ~ n ~ k s  F. D Belden, JJbrarian, Pnb-  
lic Library of Boston, Mass. 
Miss J ~ u l e  R. Donnelly, Director, Sillllnolls 
College 1.ibrary School. 
JIr Joseph 1, \Vheeler, Libmrian, Youngs- 
town Public Library. 
Third General Session, in  arternoon, Lhe 
general subject being: "R~~s lne s s  a n d  Tech- 
nlcal InIorination via the Special Library." 
The speakers: 
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RIr. F. E. Barrows, Pennie, Davis Narvin 
and Etlmonds, Ncm Vorli City. 
Mr. J. George Fretlerick, PresicleuC The 
I3usiness Bourse, Xcw 'ork City. 
MI'S. J e an i~e  13. Foster, T.il)rarian, Kulin, 
1,oel) and Co., New Yorlr City. 
Third Grolll) AIeeting, F~.iday eirening. 
Ipirst hall': su l~ i rc t :  "Organixlnp the Conl- 
~ i i ~ ~ n i t y ' s  Special Librnvg Servicc " Speali- 
ers  : 
Miss Rc~l~ccca B. Rankin, President, New 
York Sgccial Lihrarics Associalion. 
Iklrs. Bertha V. I-Iarlzell, Prcsident, Boston 
Sl~ccinl Li1)rarics ~\ssociation. 
I\.iiss 14. If. Raunlrin, Secret:uay-Treasurer, 
Spcrinl Lilmwies Council of Phik~clel- 
l~h in ,  Pcnnsrlvnnin. 
I l i s s  Alta. R .  Clnflin, Presifcnt, Cleveland 
Club 01 Sprcinl T,il)rnrians. 
T h e  secoliil hnlI of the meeting, continuing 
Lhe plan of ~ r c v i o u s  grnng ineeLings, will 
he ilevoleil to  tlie subject: "Selling Sgecial 
I i b rn ry  Service." The meeting will ,be 111 
charge  of: 
Gronp Chairman: 0. T,oui,se Evans 
Disc~ission Lendel's: Miss E. M Taylor, 
31, Reynolds, 31. L. Alexander, Ethcl 
Clc~land, E. R Oberly, 1,. R Qil~l)s, Alice 
Rose and 3Ir. J. T-1. Frierlcl, R. L Powcr. 
BOSTON S. L. A. 
Through the courtesy of Mr. George Win- 
iliro11 Lee SPECIAL LIBRARIES has IT- 
ccntlv received a copy of an exlremelv in 
teresling "Union List oI Periodic:~ls and 
Annuals talcen by Eleven Special Lil~rxries 
in Boston'' (march, 19213,  l~ublished I I ~  I.11~ 
Sgccinl Librnrics Association of Boston, ancl 
we hasten to cxpress corcliaI congrntulations 
to l h e  Special Libraries of Boston ul1011 this 
conslrnclive and valnnllle contribution to 
the  literature of our prolession. 
Tlie report is in  tho rorm of a sistcen- 
page gamphlot printed on high grxle paper, 
each  Imgc of generous size. According to an 
introrluctory note the Union List "is in- 
tended pri ina~ily for the use or the spccinl 
librarinns of Boston for the l~urpose oC sup- 
pleincuting the resources or their 1ibr:wes 
with ,zdAilion:~l or allied inaterial to be 
lonnd in eleven reprcsentnlive libraries, 
covering activjlies i n  the  following iiolrls: 
Ar t s  and sciences, l~anlcinp, engincering in 
all  its aspects, insurance, law, social ser- 
vice and literature." Ccpies of the List limy 
be obtainecl from Miss Leslie R. French, 
Secretary of the Boston Association, n.ho is 
1,ibrarian of the  Aberthaw Construction 
Conil~any, 27 School Street,  Boston, Mass., 
at G O  cents. 
The Special Libraries Association of Bos- 
ton, and its President, Mrs. Bertha V Iiart- 
zell (Libmrian, Special Se rv~ce  L~brary,  18 
Solnerset Street), hare  se t  a new inark i n  
local special library assoc~ation perfonn5nce 
for wli~ch all credit is clue. SPECIAL 
IJI3RdRIES will watch with interest fo r  
slmilar mtunifestations on the part or other 
regional associations of special librarians. 
NEW Y O R K  S. L. A. 
The New York Special L~brary  -Associa- 
Lion hntl ils monthly meeting on Prirlay, 
A ~ r i l  22. I t  mas a d ~ n n e r  meeting called for 
5 : N .  Nearly two hundred were present. 
AfLer dinner addi~esses were made by Fresi- 
dcnt F. H. La Guardia of the Board of Al- 
dermen, Mr. Rattrey of tlie Guaranty Trust 
Ca., hIr Robert F. Barhonr of the Insurance 
Society of Sew Yorli and hlr H. V. Coes of 
[he engineering sttuff of Ford, Bacon ancl 
Davis. 
Prcsident La Cuarcli:~ was happy in h i s  
tributes to tllc service of the Municipal 
Rcference Library to city oficials. Mr. 
Iinittrey snirl t11btL in -t s e i w  a lil,ra~~y 1s 
thc! lx~cltbone of the conln.crcia1 worl~l and  
outlined the place of the Iibracian as an  
aid to the :)nblic man 11r. Barbour w i d  
that the dreaniers O F  the world were t he  
rcal doers, they are the  vanguard of the  
practical man. The purpose and scope of 
an Itleal insurance library fonnecl the bur- 
den or M r  Barbour's address. Mr. Coes im- 
p~~essef  u11on those present that modern 
business is so complex, t hc  oulloolr so world 
wide ant1 bnsiness conditions shifting so  
ru~iclly, that i t  is impossible to  conduct 
business lo-day without up-to-date authen- 
tic information, Mr. Coes said he would 
take the opportunity offered him to suggest 
consirleralion of wnys aud means to  pertect 
the exch~nge  of inforniation. The appoint- 
nicnt of a, conimitlee to study the feasib~lity 
of a clcarlng house of inforn~nt~on,  was put 
f o ~ ~ w l ~ ~ ~ l  AIr Coes salcl the problem of 
snpl~lying inlornlation was Iargely a mar- 
l ie t~ng proljlea~, tlnd urged npon his hearers 
an npplwiatlon of the national import of 
inforlnntion as  a mai'ltetable commodity. 
I SPECIAL LIBRARY FIELD DOINGS I 
I, 
"Extension Development in Business Eclu- Charles J?. Ebel, of Faribault, Mmn , has  
cation" is  the title of an article by Prof. been allgoinled 11y the Gove~~nor as s tate  
Ralph T,. Power, of William and Mary, and librarian, to sncceecl E J. Lien. 
second vice-l~resident oi Sgec~al  Libraries "The Annual Report of the Inspcctor of 
Association, in the Jourlial of EAucafion, Ruildings ol' the City of Milwaukee, Wis, for 
Narc11 10, 1931. the Year Ending' December 31, 1920". Such 
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i s  the  title, the stereotyped title of the 
customary city report. This one is no 
different. Between the covers of this re- 
port, however, a r e  tuclred away unexl~ected 
morceaux, glinting alienly among dry tabu- 
lations. One of these is a causerie on in- 
terior decoration by hiiss Margaret Rey- 
nolds, librarian of the First SVisconsin Na- 
tional Bank, under a caption talcen from 
Burns. 
Marilla Waite Freeman, librarian of 
Goodwyn Institute Library, Memphls, Ten- 
nessee, wlll cornglete in July the two Year 
course of the University of hfeml~his Law 
School. The fact that this excellent school 
holds i ts  evening classes in Goodwyn Insti- 
tute building has made it feasible for Miss 
Freeman to combine the night law Course 
with her  responslbillt~es as librarian of the 
1nst:tnte. Miss Freeman's earlier degree 
from the  University of Chicago qualified her 
for admission to t he  Law School The addi- 
tion of this new branch of lmowledge will 
enrich her already wide training and ex- 
perience as a special reference and research 
librarian and lbbrary organizer. 
Goodwyn Institute Library, of which Miss 
Freeman has been in charge for several 
years, is  one of t he  two special features of 
an  inst~tut ion of unique interest. The other 
is  the  renlarlrable course of free public lec- 
tures which Goodwyn Institute furnishes to 
the Memphis public trom October to May 
of each year. It  brings to that  city dis- 
tinguished speakers of this and other coun- 
tries. Eight countries other than America 
a re  represented upon the Institute list of 
lectures for the  current year. 
The  practical wisdom of the founder, Wll- 
liam A. Goodwyn, was shown in the loca- 
tlon of Goodwyn Institute in the very heart 
of the city, and in its plan as  a combination 
auditorium, library and office building. The 
rentals from the five office floors, and from 
the beautiful auditorium when tlie latter is 
not i n  use for the public lectures, practically 
support the library and the lecture courses. 
Both these activities are entirely free to the 
public. 
Goodwyn Institute Library, while possess- 
ing a well-rounded general reference col- 
lection, is  a member of the Special Libraries 
Association, and may perhaps be said to 
specialize in technical, agricultural and 
municipal snbjects. It  serves a s  an infor- 
mation bureau not  only for Memphis and 
West Tennessee, but to some extent for the 
neighboring states  of Mississippi arid Ar- 
lransas 
A part  of Miss Freeman's Interesting re- 
port in  the latest  Year Book of Goodwyn 
Institute is quoted elsewhere in this number 
a s  glving an  excellent idea of the activities 
of this very live ~nstitr~tion. 
Wlth the assistance of the Amherst H. 
Wilder Charity t he  St. Paul Public Library 
has  taken on, beginning February 1, a new 
department, notably that of Hospital Ser- 
vice. While t he  idea of contributillg to the 
con~fort of hospital sick by means or boolrs 
is not a new one and libraries have always 
shown a willingness to co-operate yet the 
practice of systematic and organized circn- 
lation of books through the  hospitals has 
only very lately been undertaken. T h ~ s  de 
velopment of library service may be traced 
directly to bhe war. I t  was in the  camp 110s- 
pitals that librarians first felt the  emphasis, 
the great need of this kind of library work 
and there too they first saw i t  worlr out. 
Mr. C. W. Sumner, librarian of the Sioux 
City Library, who is the pioneer in this flelcl, 
may be quoted a s  saying tha t  he  is  convinced 
ot the possibility in every city library ot a 
hospital service department. H e  feels thtrt 
such a department will soon take its place 
with such other clepartments of the library 
as  its branch worlr, i t s  work for children, its 
reference worlr, etc. "What is good for the 
soldier sicli is good for the civllian siclr," Ile 
adcled and in November, 1919. began his 
experiment. T l ~ i s  experiment has now 
proved itself. 
As for the plan in St. Paul we  expect t o  
include all the hospitals, 11 of them, as  well 
as two girls' homes in the list to  be visited 
by the hospital librarian or her  assistant 
twice a week. At these times the  books wlll 
be personally distributed as  they a r e  wheeled 
about from ward to ward and from room to 
room on the small truck. Truck Is a bttd 
word as  these carriers are much more like 
tea wagons. Particular attention will be 
given to special requests and every effort i.2 
to be made to co-operate with the superln 
tendents of nurses in procuring special boolrs 
for  the nurses as  well a s  to follow thc 
suggestions of the social workers and psycia 
trists who are already in the fleld. The hos- 
pitals have been unanimous in their eager 
ness to have such service installed, and no 
less encouraging has been the attitude of thr 
doctors as  shown by the resolutions passed 
by the hlinnesota Academy of Medicine nnd 
by the Ramsey County Merlical Association 
endorsing the plan of adequate librayy ser- 
vice for tlie St .  Paul hospitals. 
No less interested have been the hospit;ll 
committee of the &I. L. A. of which hI1ss 
Carey is chairman. Their assistance has 
been unfailing. 
The library of thc Swedish Hfstorical So- 
ciety of America, consisting of approxl- 
nlately 5,000 boolcs, pamphlets, rnnn~~scr ip t ,~  
and newspaper files relating to Swedis11 Inen 
and institutions in America, o r  written bl 
Swedish Americans, will be placed in cus- 
tody with the Minnesota Historical Society. 
Miss Perrie Jones, of Wabasha, Minn., ha3 
been secured to  undertake this work. Mlsq 
Jones is a graduate 01 Smith College, ha:, 
had library training both in the summer 
school conducted by the hIinnesota T.ibrar.. 
Comnlissicn and  in tho New Yorlc Publii 
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Library School, together with five years' ex- 
perience i n  library worlr in Minnesota and 
New York City. 
Miss Caroline B. Sherman, late librarian, 
and now scientific assistant of the U. 9 
Rureau of Markets, has a story on "Talring 
the Mystery out of BIsrketing" in the Recla- 
rnation Record for April 1921. Miss Sher- 
man also has an  article in the  April Na- 
tion's Busincss 
The monthly report of the hIunicipa1 
library system of Paris lor Nnv. 1920, prin- 
ted in the Bulletin Municipal OEciel for 
Feb. 7, 1921, announces a reorganization of 
the reading room service in the central 
libraries of ten arrondissements. In these 
libraries, installed in the m a i m s  of the 
respective arrondissements, three separate 
collections are administered, vix. a ref'er- 
ence, a circulation and a periodical section. 
These libraries are open every evening for 
four hours, on Saturdays "h partir de 1 4  
heures jusqn' $, 21 ou 22 heures", and on 
Snntlay mornings. This service bepan 
functioning on October 16, 1920. In October 
the use of books jumped to  142,617 as 
against 124,032 in September and 122,766 in 
October 1919. In November i t  rose to 149,- 
812 a s  against 126,710 in November, 1919. 
Mrs. Drnsilla L. T.pnch, retiriug ILbrarian 
of the Deering Works of the International 
H~rveS te r  Go., i s  the subject of an apprecia- 
tion in The Main Wheel, the company's 
house organ, of Fel~ruarp. Mrs. Lynch had 
been librarian since May, 1910. 
A beautifully printed booklet entitled "The 
Twin High Spots in New England Journal- 
ism" has  just been issued by the Boston 
Post-referring to the Daily Post and the 
Sunday Post. It gives a complete analysis 
of circulation and the other factors which 
were responsible for enabling the Post to  
set a new American record of printing 
5,135,966 lines of national advertising in 
190 .  The proclucers of the worlr are  de 
serving of bhe lligliest compliments. 
"Tell-U-Where", with which Miss T,aura 
Gibbs, member of the Advisory C o ~ ~ n c i l  8. 
1,. A., is associated, has an  instructive write- 
up I11 Editor and Publisher for A1)141 9, 1921. 
The trend of selling library publicity, a s  
dlstinct from psopagancla l~ulllicitj', is clls- 
tinctlv on the u p  grade. This journal ha s  
noted the display pages of tho Du Pont Co. 
and the National Safety Council Libraries. 
In thlr issue we repl'int a 11l)rar.v slory writ- 
ten by the President. of a big company. In 
the Coast Banker of March, 1921, there is  a 
snappv ill~istrated story of the library of 
the FII-st Wisconsin National Bank of Mil- 
waukee. 
Miss Rose 31. E. MmDonnlcl, Librarian, 
I T .  S. Bureau of Fisheries, has completed 
"An Analytical Subject Bibliography of the 
P~~hlicnt ions of the Bureau of Fisheries. 
1871-1920", 306 pages. The  bibliography I s  
prlnted as  Fisheries Document 899, and a s  
Appendix 5 to the Report ol the Commis- 
sioner of Fisheries for 3 920. hTiss MacDonalcl 
has grorlncerl an  unusnslly cretlltable piece 
of work, and one which udll be of lasting 
service to many scientists and students. 
Miss 0. Louise Evans has been nppointed 
librarian of the Omce of Public Roads. 
Miss E. H. Drylie is  librarian of the 
Mrorlts Manager's Department of the West- 
inghouse Electric and Manufacturing Co. at 
East  Pittsburgh. Miss Drylie also edits the 
Works Department Bulletin, and has  re- 
cently compiled a list of books in the w o r k ~  
Departmenst Library. 
(Contiriued from page $8) 
WALL P A P E R  INDUSTRY. 
Wpll paper review. Mo. (U. S. Federal 
Trade Commission.) 
History of Servlce: 
Tnn~~gura ted  i n  June, 1818. 
Scope of Servlce: 
R.enorL of wall Ilaner cnncerns on 
~ ~ ~ ~ i P ' e e c l ~ i G i t i i  cor. in06 two prev yrs 
Orades, no of repts ,  tons on hand Arst 
of mo.. (tons) rcc. during n o ,  (tonal 
u i c  and  soid durlng no . ,  (tons) on 
hand end of mo , (tons) In t ransl t  end 
of mo. 
HanginE pn,Dcr rapt. of Paper mills 
for cu~r. mo compnred with cor. mos 
two prev, yt's. No of nl~lls ,  quantl ts  
on hand 1st Of mo.. prod. and shigpcd 
during n~o . ,  on hand end of m o  
F~nlsherl  wnll paper rcnort of wall - 
paDer concerns for -cur  mo. comlmred 
with cor, mo. two prev yrs . no of con- 
cerns, on hand 1st  of mo.. prod, and 
shippcd durlng me., on hand end of mo. 
~ l ~ l c c s :  high, low and av, prlces paid 
by wlll  paper concerns for  stoclcs dur- 
lng cur ,  mo. 
W O O L  M A C H I N E R Y .  
A c t ~ v e  and idle wool machlliery, with com- 
parative figures for  preceding months. 
Mo. (Bureau of the Census.) 
fstory of Servlce: 
First  Issur~d 011 Nov. 1, 1816, 
13ureau or Markets, Department 
riculture I n  June ,  1918. tho  
was tmnsfcrred Lo the Bureau 
Census. 
by the 
Of &7- 
servlce 
Of t h o  
ScODe of Servlce: 
' Summary of repts  of 922 mnfclrers., 
looms (curpet and  rug s cpa rah ly j ,  se t s  
of cards,  combs, s p i n n i n ~  sPindles 
(woolen and worstcd) In oaef&tlo<. Per -  
centage of idle machlncr$ to total  re- 
ported, prm. q.  No of machines in op- 
eration per shlft (single, double). Drec 
..~ ~ 
h r s ,  grec q Percentage of idle hrs. 
to total reported, prec, q. 
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THE DATA FILE 
House organs, "The Case for the House 
Organ." (The British Prlnter, Septa-Oct., 
1920, p. 104.) 
Journal of Institute or Netals, vol. 24 
(l920), contains about 100 pages devoted 
to abstracts of current litertlture on non- 
ferrous metallurgy. 
E. F. Hougliton & Co., Phlladelpl~in, oils 
and leathers for thc industries, Issue several 
house organs, among them The Hougliton 
Pay  Envelope ancl Tho I-Ioughton Line. Thc 
Ho~~g l l t on  organization has 480 emgloyees, 
33% of whom are malting use ot' the organ- 
~zat ion 's  library. Miss M. Stella Heim is 
librarian. 
Transatlantic Trade for .January, 1921, 
p. 6-8, gives an account of tho work of the 
dilierican Institute in Berlm, its l ~b ra ry  ancl 
i ts  facilities for research workers. 
The  Colored Department of the Louisville 
Free  Pnblic Library has just issued an 11- 
page brochure, "Some I3001ts and Pamphlets, 
Music, Magazines nncl Newslm~ers by Negro 
Writers, Composers and  Editors in the Col- 
0lsed Department d the Library." 
Quin's Metal Hanclbooli and Statistics, 
1921, is  out. Published by Metal Informa- 
tion Bureau, Ltd., 7 East India Ave., London. 
John Aspegren & Co., 4G1 Produce Ex- 
change, New Yorli Clty, have issued charts  
showing the importation of vegetal~lc 011s 
by seasons, covering the gerioil from 1911 
to date. 
Annnaire de la l'houille blanche frangnisc, 
ed. by M. Augnste P a ~ l ~ ~ ~ s l i i ,  has just ap- 
peared for 1921, its fourth issue. 
The  Petition In Eqmty, U. S, v. Southern 
P ~ n e  Associatlon, and others, in Lhe District 
Court of the U. S., Eastern District of Mis- 
souri, is a long title for a 45-page pamphlet, 
just issued by the Government Printing 
Office. It  is full of information for the spe- 
cial librarian. Not only w ~ l l  this useful 
member of society get a good mor l i in~  
lcnowledge of the Inner operations of 110~-  
e r h l  trade assoc~at~ons,  of the true signifi- 
cance of many trade association "services", 
but, i f  carefully read, a more acute ability 
to jndge cost 01 production and marg~nnl  
cost statistics. 
"Filing," our valued contempora~'::, is 
practicing labor recruiting. In i ts  Febronry 
issue i t  prints two library stories, one by 
Miss Ranlrin, the energetic librarian of Ncw 
York's JIun~cipal Reference IAra ry ,  on 
"Filing Systems of the N. P. Rlunicll~al Rcf- 
erence Library," and another on "Rules lor 
Filing Cards in the Carilegie Library of 
Pittsburgh." Is this retallation for our 
"SCOO~I"  in our January issue about the new 
Canadian Flling Association? 
The Library of the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture, bliss Clavibel R. Barnett, libra- 
rian, with the co-operation of the Director 
of Inforn~ation, has begun the publication 
ol' a "Daily Digest," being a sumnwtry of 
ilcws, l ~~ r t i cu l a r l y  of an economic character, 
bearing upon the worli of the De~artment .  
Daily lxtpers, as  well as  trade and technical 
11eri.-:licals, are  (ligcsted. Tho work of conl- 
~lilation is being done b y  h1rs Susan 1-1. 
Wallicr, who, for several years, snccessf~~lly 
etl~tecl the Dnily Digcst o,f the Council of 
Nat'onal Defense. 
Tlie public utility librarian w ~ l l  be inter- 
estsd in "Docket 35'25, Sllecial Heport of 
the Connecticut Public Utilities Connnission 
on Street Railway Conclitions, Janu:usy, 
1921," 22,140 ~ p .  The appendices ot the Re- 
part, pp 1-140, contain a general report on 
the cluestmn of valuation, and 1%11orts giv- 
ing the org:lnization, clevelopment and his- 
tosic21 cost of the rliffcrent comganies. 
A most attractive nionograph is "New 
England-Old and Kern," 62 pages, illus- 
trated in colors, was issueel by the Old Col- 
ony Trust Co , Boston, in cornmenloration 
of t i e  Pilgrim Tcrcentenary. A c o ~ y  has 
just come to the Editor's desli. 
Institutional Holclings of Securities, for 
19Z0, the second annual number is out, 1,GG-1 
pnges. Publishecl by the Institutions1 Holcl- 
ings Co., 441 Pearl St., New Yorli City. Its 
contents show the securities held for in- 
~ e s t m e n t  by savings nncl state banks, trust 
ant1 insurance conipanies, fraternal ancl 
benevolent orgnnizatlons, estates, etc. It 
also includes sccurities helcl by Cttnadia~l 
Insurance comgnnies. Tlle arrnngelnent is 
undcr loaning cornpallies 
A new cotton niagazlne, the first to cover 
thu new cotton empire of the American 
Eouthmest, the Pacific Cotton Courier and 
Vegetnble 011 Bulletin, inade its initial nl)- 
pe~ rance ,  Vol. 1, No. 1, in March. I t  1s 
pr~blished by the Courier Publishing Co., 
llelliila~i 13uilcl ng, Los Xngeles, Cal., at 
$3.00 per year. 
At a mecting on Fa3ruary 18, 1921, of the 
Chicago Sact~oil  of the Ainerican Chenlical 
Scclety, an an~enrlnlcnt to the constitution 
mas 11asse;l officially c lm~g ing  the name of 
the Bulletin iron1 Chicago Chenlicnl Bulletin 
to Chemlcal Rullet~n. 
Investigations of the Clmnical Literature 
-I. By Frank E. B,LII 'OWS. The author, 
who is of the firm of Pcnuie, Davis, Marvin 
and Eclmonds, co~unselors-at-law, 85 Nassau 
street, New Yorlt City, writes a t  lcngth 
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under the  above titles in Chemlcal and 
Metallurgical Engineering of March 9, 1921. 
These articles will be an excellent founda- 
tion for library school classroonl reference 
study in chemical technology. 
"Safety in the Machine Shop," 188 pp., 
gotten out by the Travelers' I r~sura~ice  Co., 
Hartford, Conn., is an  exceptionally well- 
gotten up pamphlet. I t  treats in consider- 
able detail of accidents in machine shops. 
"Review of Iron and Steel Literature for 
1920," 12 pages, is a most useful compiln- 
tion by E. H, McClelland, technology libra- 
rian, Carnegie Library of Pittsburgh. The 
material is reprinted from "The Blast Fur- 
nace and Stcel Plant" and "Forging and 
Hent Treating," of January, 1921, 
'Statistical Data Compiled and Published 
by the Bureau of Crop Estlrnates, 1863- 
1920," Government Printing Offlce, January, 
1921, 64 pages, should be on every reference 
desk. I t  is Agricultural Department C~YCU- 
11r 150, and contains in most compact form 
the s ta t i s t~cs  gathered by this Bureau, ar-  
ranged by subjects. 
"The Conmercial Museum and Its Work," 
by Sydney A. Bonnafon, 7 pages, quarto, 
illustrated, is reprinted from Commercial 
Amerlca, March, 1921. It describes the 
work the Ph'ladelphia Commercial M ~ ~ s e u n l  
is doing to gromote international t rade re- 
lations. 
By writing to Mr. S C. McConahey, acting 
Vice-President of the Weslinghouse Air 
Brake Co., Wilmerrling, Pa., a copy of "The 
Air Brake Family" w ~ l l  be sent you. This 
brochure describes the various agencies that 
h ~ v e  been established to promote the gen- 
eral well-being of the employee and to 
facilitate harmonious industrial relations. 
Roure-Bertrand f~ l s ,  Crasse, France, issue 
a "Scienti,flc and Industriul Bulletin." I t  is 
a va1n:~ble contribution to the study of es- 
sential oils. Grasse is  the center of the 
French perenme industry. Serles 4, NO. 2, 
October, 1920, ot the Bulletin has j ~ ~ s t  come 
to hand. The industrial part of the Bulle- 
tins contains ample notes on cosL of pro- 
duction of essential oils, on the flower har- 
vests of the south of France, elc. There is 
also a bibliography of recent publications 
on perfumes and essential oils. 
The Trademarking Manual, 48 pages, is 
distributed gratuitously by  the Kaumagraph 
Co., 209 W. 3Sth St., New York City. Use- 
ful informat~on concerning registration, cost 
of designing and the making of trade-marks 
i s  contained in the pamphlet. 
This manual is timely owing to the recent 
passage of a new trade-mark law in 1930. 
Before the passage of this law there were 
trade-marks in use w h ~ c h  could not be reg- 
istered under the not in force of February 
20, 1905. 
The Jewelers' Research Bureau, 437 South 
Broadway, Los Angeles, Cal., has issued a 
"Complete Manual of Operating Accounts," 
especially designed for retail jewelers. The 
issulng bureau is the research bureau of 
the American National Retail Jewelers' As- 
sociation. The manual is priced a t  $6.00. 
The Journal of the Washington Academy 
of Sciences, February 19, 1921, p r h t s  an 
article by  R. B. Sosman on the Distribution 
of Scientific Information in the United 
States. 
The British Journal of Photography of 
Feb. 4 and 18, 1921, prints respectively in- 
stallments 1 and 2 of a bibliographic series 
of mtlcles on "The Earlier Literature of 
Photographp." 
Boolc Talks in April 1921 Bankers 3f:kga- 
xme reprints fro111 the boolcplate used by the 
Buslness Branch of the Newark Public 
Library "What Ought a Business Man to 
Read 9" 
American Acceptance Council, 111 Broad- 
way, New Yorlc City, announces "Bankers' 
Acceptances a s  an Investmenjt", by Morton 
H. Fry, as the latest addition to its s e r i e ~  of 
pamphlets on acceptance subjects. A price 
of 10 cents merely to cover cost of p rh t i ng  
and handling is asked of other than Council 
mcmbers. 
The National Shawmut Bank of Boston in- 
vites you to write for copies of its booklets: 
Foreign Exchange, The  Webb Law, The  
Edge Law, Acceptances and Scnndinavin. 
The Refractories Book, a new pu1)licatlon 
which contains much interesting information 
about a great business institution, Laclede- 
Christy, and LacletIe-Christy refractories, is 
yeally two boolclets in one. Tho first part 
contalns the 'history of 1.eclede-Christy, n 
complete Iist of their prorl~~cts ,  information 
about their clay mines, ceramic Ial~o~'atory, 
etc Par t  two is clevoted entirely to I.ac- 
lede-Christy Are brick. The  pobllcetion may 
be ob~tainecl froin J. H. hl,cICelvey, sales- 
manager, Lacletle-ChrM-y, St. Louis, Mo. 
Kinde and Duuch Paper  Co., 408 Water 
Street, Sanduslry, O., have issued a 40-page 
well-illustrated packing nlannal "How to 
Pack It". It contains valuable inforrnl~tion 
for shippers of glass and other 1)realtairle 
ware. 
Induslr~al  Publications, Inc , 610 Feileral 
Street, Chicago, announces the publIci~tlon 
in the near future of the Ceramic Engineer. 
It  Is to be issued monthly at  $3.00 per year. 
The Cuba Review, 82 Beaver Street. New 
Yorlz City, ha s  ready for clelivery a map 
of the Island of Cuba, showing the location 
or 211 the active sugar ~)lantallons 111 Culm, 
and giving other data concerning the slrgnr 
indnstrj of Cuba. Size 29% x 25 in. Price, 
gcstpnid, $1.00. 
The National Rivers and 1-Iarbol.s Con- 
cress, 824 Colorado Building, Washington, 
D. C., has issued Bulletin No. 1, which con- 
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t a ins  a discussion of the promotion and de- 
velopment of water transportation service. 
T h e  Upholsterer and Interior Decorator 
for April publishes on page 73 "Som: In- 
terest ing Books on Interior Decoration. 
W a t c h  out for the April 20th number 
Paper .  It is the a n n u ~ l  convention number, 
and  will contain in addition to the custom- 
ary detailed proceedings of the Ame~ican 
Pape r  and Pulp Association a new and very 
~ d n n b l e  statist~cal section. An unus~~allg 
coxnplete report on labor conditions ill the 
mills will be included. 
The National Fire Protection Associ:~tion, 
87 Milk Street, Boston, Mass., has issued 
"Structural Defects Influenc~ng the Spread 
of Fire", an 18-page pamphlet. 
Hercules Powder Co., New York City, is 
distributing gratuitously to inquirers copies 
of "Modern ,Road quilding and Mainte- 
nance", by Andrew P. Anderson, of the 
Bureau of Public Roads. The book is pre- 
pared for the use of engineers, contractors, 
road officials and all who are interested in 
the rational and economic solution of the 
many problems connected with public high- 
ways and the traffic they a re  required to 
carry.  
T h e  Conveyors Corporation of America, 
326 W. Madison Street, Chicago, or 110 W 
40th Street, New York City, will send upon 
request  "Modern Methods of Ash Disposal." 
T h e  Paper Mill for April 16, 1921, has a 
double page map, on p. 102-102, of the "Loca- 
tion of the Pulp and Paper Mills in the 
U.  5." as of 1921. 
"Staltistical Summary of the Paper and 
Pulp  Industry for the year 1920" 1s a most 
comprehensive series of tables occurring 
on pages 194-200 of the Paper hlill for 
April 1 G .  Muny of the tables are retroactive 
t o  1918, thus linlcing up with the War In- 
dustr ies  Board's bnllemtin, which covers 
1913-1918. 
T h e  International Paper Co. has put out 
a n  illustrated boolclet of 72 pages, entitled 
"News Print." The origin of paper malcing, 
the  manufacture of news prlnt, the harvest- 
ing  and manufacture of wood gulp, the pro- 
cess  of  pulp and paper making and Lhe 
organization of the Company make up the 
principal contents. 
A new periodical, large form and j1111s- 
t ra ted ,  entitled "Sucrerle, Distillerie, Indus- 
t r i es  Agricoles," has been launched by the 
Journal  des Fabricants de Sucre, 3, rue de 
Richelieu, Palis It is devoted to the history 
and  stat is t~cs of the sugar industries, distil- 
la t ion and agriculture, and the first number 
contains interesting documentary articles 
relating to France, Poland, Cuba, Java and 
o ther  countries. 
T h e  Board of Trade of Chicago has re- 
issued in a 59-page pamphlet, the s tatemen~s 
of J P Griffin, ~eres ident  ol' the Chicago 
Board of Trade and of B. L. Hargis, Presi- 
dent of the  Kansas City Board of Trade, 
before the Comniittee on Agriculture of the 
U. S. House, of January 14th and lSth, show. 
ing the economic necessity and beneflts, of 
the present system of trading in futures on 
the exchanges. 
Bulletin No. 8 issued recently by the 
United States Steel Corporation, through 
i ts  bureau of safety, sanitation and welfare 
-is a boolclet replete with photographs and 
descriptive matter of the work being clone 
by the corporation and its subsidiaries for 
the beneflt of emlployes. 96 pages. 
National Bulletin 6-E issued by the  Na- 
tional Tube Company, Pittsburgh, on Na- 
tional pipe for  refrigerating systems. 46 
pp. Contains specifications and tables and 
is completely illustrated with photographs 
and drawings. The comgany has also is- 
sued a booklet "National Selling Aids" for 
the benefit of jol).bers of National pipe. I t  is 
largely devoted to advertising advice nnd 
assistance to jobbers, and discussion of the 
company's advertising policy. 44 pages, 
illustrated. 
A survey of the  oil industry has been 
published in a booklet by M. S. Wolfe & Co., 
41 Broad Street, New YorIr City. 
A complete and aumthoritative glossary of 
oil field terms is an interesting feature of 
the booklet "OfRcial Oil Manual" issued by 
A. L Jelley & Co., Inc., 170 Broadway, New 
Yorlr City. 
The Equitable Trust CO., Of 37 Wall 
Street, New Yorlr City, has issued n GG-page 
digest of the national loans of all nations. 
The Guaranty Trust Co. of New York, 140 
Broadway, New Yorlc City, has issued its 
bank and public holidays calendar of the 
world for 1921. 
Analysis of the rent and housing probleni 
in New Yorlc City, from 1914 forecasted to 
1928 has been issued by the Americah Trust 
Co., 135 Broadway, New Yorlc City. 
A Bibliography of Cost Books, 24 pages, 
has just been issued by the National As- 
sociation of Cost Accountants, as  No. 10, 
vol. 2, April, 1921, of its Official Publlca- 
tions. The bibliography is  one of books 
only, leaving out entirely pamphlets and 
magazine material. Considering this fact it 
is a renlarlcnbly full compilation. I t  is hoped 
that  the Associntion will meet with suffici- 
ent encouragement to warrant a continua- 
tion of this effort. The subject of account- 
ing is a very live one and its Ilterature is 
constantly expanding. 
Robert Garrett & Sons, a well ltnown 
Arm of Baltimore bankers, have publishecl 
a booklet outlining the progress of their or- 
ganization during the past eighty years. 
Lamborn & Co,  7 Wall Street, New Yorlc 
City, have issued a boolclet of salient sta- 
tistics of leading sugar producers and r& 
flners. 
